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CAPTURE PRISONERS 
KXTES© USE MORE ' AMBBIGttUI     DISPLAY     VALOR 
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TO ONE. 
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Washington. June 7—The story of 
how an* American patrol of 40 men. 
outnumbered two to one. held ita 
ground in Lorraine on the night of 
June 2. tor three-quarters of an hour 
and only retired when its ammuni- 
tion became exhausted is told in a 
continuan.ee of General Pershing-6 
communique of yesterday received 
here today. The patrol inflicted 
heavy losses on the enemy. 

Lieutenants Campbell and Meisner 
downed an enemy byplane June 5.th 
communique said. Between April 14 
and May 31 it said. Lieut. Douglas 
Campbell shot down sis planes. 

"A French report of the work of 
an American machine gun battalion 
which has recently been in action in 
t-uatean Thierry, includes the follow- 
ing:: 

•On May*31 the enemy threatened 
to take Chateau Thierry, attempting 
to Rank v:ie town on our left and a 
breach .us produced. The machine 
gun battalion. United States army, 
was immediately thrown into Cha- 
teau Thierry simultaneously with a 
colonial infantry battalion. Imme- 

sergeants. ■1ia,e,v tiie Americans reinforced the 
•'entire defense, especially at the 

ends of the bridge. Their courage 
and ability as marksmen evoked the 
admiration of all. 

United States Machine (iun Work. 
"Crushed by our fire, the enemy 
iitated and, as a result of counter 

attacks vigorously supported by- 
American machine guns, they were 
thrown beyond the edges of the 
town. Chateau Thierry remained 
entirely in our hands. On the first 
of June, towards evening, taking ad- 
vantage of the darkness, the Cer- 
mans stole towards the large bridge, 
in which direction they penetrated 
through the western suburbs to the 
hanks of the Marne. In order to 
mask their movements they made 
use of smoke bombs which made the 
aim of the machine guns very diffi- 
cult, the same time the town un- 
ierwent an extremely violent bom- 
bardment.    At the   lonient when the 
"ei'ma"-; -- on the large bridge. 
and believed themselves to be in pos- 
session of the same, a terrific explo- 
sion destroyed the central pier. Some 
jerma-" who ..ad already crossed 
were taken on the south bank. The 
American machine guns held the 
south bank and gave protection for 
the withdrawal of the troops retir- 
ing from the northern section for the 
purpose of crossing the bridge prion 
to Its destruction. Here again the 
courage of the Americans was be-» 
yond all praise. The colontals them- 
selves, though accustomed to acts of 
bravery, were struck by the wonder* 
ful morale in the face of fire, the 
coolness and the extraordinary stead- 
iness of their allies. 

NORWEGIAN STEAMER | GERMAN DEAB PILED 
SUNK NEAR NORFOLK 

HAMPTON     ROADS    CLOSED    TO 
OUTBOUND     VESSELS—NINE- 
TEEN SURVIVORS LANDED. 

Washington. June 7.—Sinking of 
the Norwegian steamer Vinland by a 
German submarine. 65 miles off the 
Virginia Capes at 6 P. M. Wednes- 
day, June 5, was anounced tonight 
by  the navy department. 

No details were given in the brief 
dispatch to the department. T'.i'.3 
statement was issued: 

"The navy department is informed 
that the Norwegian steamer Vinland. 
1.193 tons, was bombed and sunk by 
a submarine about 65 miles off the 
coast of Virginia at 6 P. M. on June 
5. The crew were landed at Cape 
May. N. J. 

The Vinland was sent down nine 
hours after the British steamer Har- 
pathian was torpedoed thirty-five 
miles farther from the Virginia 
eoa6t. Until word of her sinking 
came from Cape May today nothing 
had been heard of the operations of 
the enemy raiders since the landing 
of the  Harpathian's  crew  yesterday. 

Cape May. N. j.. june 7.—Nine- 
teen survivors of the Norwegian 
steamer Vinland sunk this morning 
by a German submarine forty-six 
miles off Cape May. were landed here 
late this afternoon by a torpedo 
boat destroyer. 

The survivors, all members of the 
Vinlands crew, were taken to the 
hospital at Wissarickon Barracks. 
The destroyer that picked them up 
was a new boat and on her trial trip. 

New York. June 7.—The Vinland 
was a schooner-rigged steamer, own- 
ed by O. and A. Irgene & Co.. of Ber- 
gen, and commanded by Captain 
Bratland. She was built in Bergen 
in 1906. witii a gross tonnage of 
1.143 and a length of 228 feet. She 
was last lieted as having arrived at 
an American Atlantic port on May 
11. 
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Hampton Roads Closed. 
Newport News. Va.. June 7.—The 

port of Hampton Roads today was 
closed to outbound vessels a6 a result 
of German submarine activities off 
the Virginia Capes. Incoming steam- 
ers sighted no U-boat in the imme- 
diate vicinity of the Capes although 
all told of receiving wireless mes- 
sages regarding the presence of ene- 
my underwater craft. 

lage falling into their hands in its 
entirety. 

On the remainder of the battle 
fronts there is still slight activity, 
aside from bombardments and patrol 
encounters. 

Official French  Report. 
Paris. June 7.—The French com- 

munication, issued this evening, fol- 
lows: 

"Between the Ourcq and the 
Marne we continued with success 
our  operations  of detail. 

"The French and American troops 
have enlarged their gains north of 
Vinly up to Lisieres east of Cnezy 
and taken Veuilly-iLa-Poteria and 
Bouresches, and also in a general 
way have notably bettered their posi- 
tions on the front of Torcy-fioures- 
ches. 

"Between the Marne and Rheims 
our activity wa6 pursued at Bligny 
and gave us that entire village. 

"The number of prisoners taken 
during the day exceeds 200. 

"The activity of both artilleries is 
fairly violent north of the Ourcq and 
in the region west of Rheims. 

"During the day of the sixth our 
aviators put out of commission thir- 
teen German airplanes and set on 
fire four captive ballons. Our bom- 
barding machines made numerous 
expeditions over the regions of Roye, 
St. Quentin, Soissons and other 
places. Twenty-seven tons of explo- 
sives were dropped and numerous 
fires broke out In the places bom- 
barded. 

Crew   of   Hurpathian   Tell   of   Bring 
Chased. 

Newport News. Va.. June 7.—Sur- 
vivors of the British steamer Harpa- 
thian sunk Wednesday morning 
about 100 miles from the Virginia 
Capes by a German submarine today 
said the ship was chased twice by 
German U-boats before being sent 
down. The Harpathian was chased 
by a submersible shortly after leav- 
ing a European port and again while 
nearing American shores. Both 
times she eluded her pursuers. 

Chinese  Crew  Sent  to  Norfolk. 
Newport News. Va.. June 7.—The 

twenty-nine Chinese members of the 
crew of the British steamer Harpa- 
thian, sunk off the Virginia Capes 
Wednesday by a monster German 
U-boat were sent to Norfolk tonight 
by immigration officials to be held 
there until the government decides 
what is to be done with them. One 
of these Chinese was struck in the 
face by a piece of the torpedo which 
sank the Harpathian. His injuries 
were painful but not serious. 

New York, June 7—The American 
steamship Argonaut was torpedoed 
by a German submarine off the 
Scilly Islands on June 5, according 
to a cable message received here 
today by the Geer Steamship Com- 
pany. 

London, June 7.—British casual- 
ties reported during the week endf 
ing Friday were: Officers killed or 
died of wounds, 208; men, 4,268. 
Officers wounded or missing, 853; 
men, 27.49S. 

Gen. Pershipg'g Report. 
Washington, June 7.—Further ad- 

vances by the American and French 
troops near Chateau Thierry and the 
infliction of severe losses upon the 
enemy was reported in tonight's 
communique from General Pershing. 
An American raid In Picardy In 
which prisoners were taken also was 
announced. 

Paris. June 6.—An attack by 
French and American troops be- 
tween the Ourcq and the Marne re- 
sulted in an advance of two-thirds 
of a mile in the neighborhood of 
Veuilly-u»a-Poterie, according to the 
war office announcement tonight. 
Germans to the number of 270 were 
captured. 

Although the latest German offi- 
cial communication announces that 
the situation on the battle front is 
unchanged, there has been a change- 
on one of the most important sectors 
in Picardy. And American marines 
*-ere responsible for it. 

Attacking on a front of about 
2 1-2 miles in a fight that began 
Thursday with the ureak of dawn, 
the marines in four hours drove 
back the enemy over a distance of 
virtually 2 1-4 m..es and occupied all 
the Important high ground north- 
west of Chateau ih'.erry. which vil- 
lage in a previous fight the Ameri- 
can machine gunners had turned in- 
to shambles by the accuracy of their 
aim as the Germans tried to wrest a 
bridge from them. 

Hard Fighting Still in Progress. 
Afiter a breathing spell in Thurs- 

day's battle the Americans late in 
the afternoon returned to the fray 
and at last accounts hard fighting 
was in progress for this important 
sector, which commands the Marne 
at that part of the front where the 
battle liae swings eastward toward 
Rheims. The marines took 100 Ger- 
mans prisoner in the early encoun- 
ter, while the French troops on their 
left also gained an advantage over 
the enemy and made 160 of his men 
captirea>- 

Detemilned to Go Through. 
So hard pressed have the Germans 

been by the attacks of the Americans 
fn the Chateau Thierry sector during 
the last few days that they have 
been compelled strongly to reinforce 
their front, using three divisions of 
picked troops _ an attempt to hold 
back the men from overseas. Thus 
far, however, their efforts have been 
unavailing. The Americans would 
not be denied their objectives. To 
the northwest around Veuilly-La- 
Poterie, where recently the Ameri- 
cans have dealt the Germans several 
savage blows and captured portions 
of the terrain they were occupying 
the enemy now seems fearful of an- 
other onslaught and is deluging the 
region with shells. No infantry at- 
tack by either side ha3 been report- 
ed, however. 

Another Engagement Soon. 
It seems not improbable that the 

Germans soon are to ask the Ameri- 
cans to show their merit as fighters 
in a battle on the St. Mihiel sector, 
southeast of Verdun. American pa- 
trols report heavy movements of 
troop trains from the northeast pass- 
ing westward behind the Toul sector 
in the direction of St. Mihiel. 

German Attacks Halted. 
The heavy attacks of the Germans 

along the front from Rheims to the 
northwest of Soisson are still at a 
halt, although sporadic offensives 
are being attempted at isolated 
points and bombardments of violence 
are being carried out on various sec- 
tors, especially in the region of 
Rheims. Everywhere that the Ger- 
mans have essayed an attack it has 
met with sharp repulse. There seems 
to be no doubt that the allied line 
has been sufficiently strengthened to 
withstand the shock troops of the 
Germans and it Is seemingly not be- 
yond the realm of posibility that 
uen. Foch's armies soon will take 
the initiative into their own hands. 

Admission has been made by the 
military correspondent of the Berlin 
Vossische Zeitung that the German 
offensive is spent and that the Ger- 
man army cannot be expected to pro- 
ceed at present against the newly 
strengthened allied lines. 

In Italian Theater. 
In the Italian theater there has 

been somewhat of an increase, the 
artillery and patrol encounters along 
the mountain front and on the low- 
er reaches of the Piave river, but the 
expected attempt at an advance by 
the Austrian, has not yet begun. 
Enemy U-Boat Sinks British Ships. 

Still another vessel—this time a 
British steamer—has been sunk by a 
German submarine in American wa- 
ters. The sinking occurred off the 
Virginia Capes. 

GERMAN   INFANTRY MAKE  SAV- 
AGE ATTACK ON  FRENCH, 

BEING REPULSED. 

Paris. June J.—The Germans be- 
gan an attack in force at 4.30 o'clock 
:h*s morning to the west of the scene 
of the recent ..gluing, in the region 
between Montdidier and Noyon. The 
official statement of this afternoon 
says the French resisted with valor 
!n the covering zone, and that the 
battle is continuing.   , 

Between the Oise and the Marne 
and south of the Ourcq the French 
nade gains, capturing two woods, 
driving out Germans who had pene- 
trated their lines and taking 200 
prisoners. A -.man attack west of 
Rheims failed. 

The announcement follows: 
"The Germans began at midnight 

a violent preparatory artillery fire 
from the region north of Montdidier 
as far as to the east of the Oise. The' 
French batteries immediately inten- 
sified their Are in counter prepara- 
tion. 

"At 4.30 the German intantry 
made an attack on the French posi- 
tions between Montdidier and Noy- 
on. Our troops are resisting with 
magnificent valor in the protected 
Jone.    The battle is continuing. 

"Between the Oisne and the Aisne 
the French this morning carried out 
i local operation east of Bautebraye 

nd   gained  ground,  taking  60  pris- 
oners. 

"South of the Oourcq the French 
•proved their positions east of 

Poesy. The Germans, who succeed- 
ed at 10 o'clock last night in pene- 
trating the French lines near Vinly. 
were thrown out completely by a 
French counter attack. At the same 
hour the French captured Eloup 
wood, and this morning the wood do- 
rectly south of Bussiares. In these 
operations we took 200 prisoners, 
including five officers. 

"West of Rheims after a spirited 
bombardment, the Germans attack- 
ed in the region of Vrigny. Thev suf- 
fered serious losses without obtain- 
ing any results. 

"On the remainder of the front 
there is nothing to report." 

Not Principal    Line    of Resistance 
Touched. 

London, June 9—"Up to about 
mid-morning." eays the Reuter cor- 
respondent at French headquarters, 
"the enemy advance on the Mont- 
didier-Noyon was confined to our ad- 
vanced zone. Our principal line of 
resistance was not touched." 

Quiet  on  British  Front. 
London. June 9—The official com- 

munication from Field Marshal Haig 
tonight merely says: 

"There is nothing of interest to 
report on the British front." 

Foe Claims Capture of Gur>. 
Berlin, via London. June 9. The 

official report from headquarters this 
evening says: 

"West of the Oise we captured the 
height of Gury and adjoining enemy 
lines." 

THIRTEEN STILL ARE 

MISSING FROM CAROLINA. 

With the French Army in Franco, 
June 7.—The Germans, it is general- 
ly believed, are now held at every 
point of their recent advance. They 
seem unable to execute more ttran 
minor attacks which are invariably 
repulsed, whereas the counter-at- 
tacks which the allies are making 
are proving notably successful near- 
ly always bringing about an improve- 
ment  in  positions. 

Throughout the day time yester- 
day except in the sector northwest 
of Chateau-Thierry, where the 
French and. Americans made thertr 
brilliant incursion into the enen-.y 
lines and on the Champlat-Bligay 
line, southwest of Rheims, where the 
French and British co-operated in 
opposing a German attack, there was 
little activity along the battle line 
by the infantry. 

As for the artillery, the enemy 
has increased in his volume during 
the last few days, but he confined 
his attentions chiefly to bombing the 
rear of the allied positions. In re- 
turn the allied cannon left the ene- 
my positions very little peace, con- 
stant showers of shells being thrown 
in. 

Americans Force Fighting. 
Wherever the Americans were en- 

gaged they gave fresh proof of their 
raplr adaptation to modern war con- 
ditions and they displayed the great- 
est initiative. 

While the Americans were fighting 
to the north of Lucy-Le-Bocage, 
5 1-2 miles northwest of Chatea<- 
Thlerry, their front lines were great- 
ly harried by a German machine 
gun. When the position had been 
located an Amercian patrol made a 
daring advance, reached the em- 
placement, killed all the enemy ma- 
chine gunners and brought back tho 
weapons. 

British Report. 
London, June 7.—The British offi- 

cial report issued this evening says: 
"The French troops improved 

their line in the neighborhood of Lo- 
cre early this morning by successful 
local attacks in which they captured 
a few prisoners. 

"A small party of our troops raid- 
ed a German post in the Strazeel* 
sector by daylight this morning and 
captured nine prisoners and a ma- 
chine gun.     We had  no casualties. 

"Beyond artillery' activity on both 
sides of the different sectors there 
is nothing further to report from tho 
British  front." 

New York. June 7.—Eight passen- 
gers and five of the crew of the 
steamship Carolina, sunk last Sun- 
day by a uerman submarine, still are 
missing, according to the announce^ 
ment tonight by the New York and 
Porto Rico Steamship Company, 
owners of the vessel. The missing 
persons are not listed as dead, nor 
will they be. it was stated, until all 
hope of finding them has been aban- 
doned. 

carried  218  passen- 
of 1201    when    she 

sailed for New York.     Of these 210 
passengers and 115 of the crew have 
been accounted for. 

So far as know all those missing 
from me Carolina were lost from a 
life boat in a storm Sunday night. 

The Carolina 
gers and a crew 

Washington, June 6.—Sinking of 
the British steamship Harpathian, 
100 miles off the Virginia capes at 
9 o'clock yesterday morning was an- 
nounced tonight at the navy depart- 
ment. The entire crew was rescued 
by the steamer Palmer, which arriv- 
ed late today In Chesapeake Boy. 

The submarine used a torpedo. 
One member of the British crew 
was Injured.    The Harpathian was a 
freighter.   ^     tmt,    ...^ 

Official German Communication. 
Berlin, via London. June 7.—Tho 

German official communication is- 
sued today says that north of the 
Aisne and northwest of Chateau 
Thierry the Germans repulsed at- 
tacks by allied forces. The text of 
the communication follows: 

"On the battle field the fighting 
activity remained restricted to local 
actions. North of the Aisne and 
northwest of Chateau Thierry local 
attacks by the enemy were repulsed. 

"Southeast of Sarcy we captured, 
after strong artillery preparation, 
enemy lines on the banks of the An- 
dre river.     We took  300 prisoners. 

"Artillery duels have been revived 
at intervals and there has been lively 
raconnoitering activity. During an 
advance into the French lines west of 
Kemmel we captured two officers 
and fifty men." 

Berlin, via London, June 7.—The 
evening official communication from 
general headquarters follows: 

'The situation is unchanged." 

Fifty Thousand .Hade, Homeless. 
Amsterdam, June 7.—Fifty thou- 

sand persons are homeless as the 
result of a fire at Stambul, the Mo- 
hammedan section of Constantino- 
ple, which devastated the whole 
eastern part of the Sultan Eelim 
quarter, according to the semi-offi- 
cial Nord Deutsche Allgemeine Zeit- 
ung of Berlin. Buildings on both 
sides of the Mosque in that district 
were destroyed, but the Mosque was 
spared. 

Though nearly a million horses 
have been shipped abroad since this 
war broke out, the government re- 
ports 3&3.000 more horses, on farms 
In this country, January 1, 1917, 
than January 1, 1*17. 
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THE FARMERS ARE 
DOING THEIR SHARE 

rt^--%Xad%dS«... stand hard.erv.ce 
Mid give you good value. 

LOCAL HRIS IS BRIEF FORM 
HATTERS OF INTEREST TO THE 

READERS  OF THE  PATRIOT 
FAR AND NEAR. 

Mrs. S. M. Stalls IMes. 
Mrs   J. M.    Stalls    died    Friday 

ffloratog a*- -;e-' home in Glenwood' 
Death was due to heart failure. 
■Pbawday she was apparently in ex- 
-ellent healtn, and her sudden death 
was ouite a chock to relatives. Her 
husband and five child'en survive. 
the children being John Stulls, of 
aibsenvi!le:Jame-: Stulls. 'Mrs. Henry 
Norwood and Mw. Mary Gardner, of 
Greensboro,   end   Grady   StulU.   now 
at Camp Jackeon. The funeral was 
held Sunday morning by Rev. Mr. 
Parker, of Glenwood Presbyterian 
church, and the body was buried at 
GiteonviKe. 

Pursua 

MORTGAGE SAI^E. 

.nt   to   the   Power,   ve«e{l1   In 

Rhodes Clothing Co 
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothe,. 

ecuted  by' Joaepnu   \   GHmer and C. S. 
gelette Estes. to R. A. «£     ce   chUrch, 

Greensboro, N. C on 
Sn<urdi>y. J"" ** 19,s« 

„t )2 o'clock noon, or soon thereafter. 
",.;;,.,i.   tr-irt or parcel  or land  In  we 

Sfi£S! other, a> SorVparticular- 

"■SuSS " a'sTone on Whlttlng- 
tn? street and running thence south 
?npoleK t„ a stone; thence east 6 poles 

to a stone; thence north 11 POlJ"i to • 
'tone on said street; thence west along 
said   street   to  the  beginning. 

Terms of sale—Cash. 
This   May   14.   1918. r,IMFR 

K    A.  GIL.MER  and     C.     S.    OIL-Mtn. 
Trustees of Alamance church, Mort- 
m gees.  .  

PINOIL EOR COLDS 
A wholesome,   clean' Preparation 

that is unexcelled for Colds, Crou-, 
Pneumonia and Cold Affections. 

Made under the most wholesome 
conditions, and a splendid preparation 

which has the old time remedy, 
Mutton Tallow as a base. 

CONYERS & SYKES,Dri«i ;ist$ 
Near Greensboro National Bank. 

SEED BEANS! 
Valentine, 

Burpees Stringless 
Green Pod, 

Refugee, or 1.000 to 1 

Kentucky Wonder, 

Bush and Pole Lima, 
and other Garden Seeds, 

at 

GARDNER'S 
Drug Store, 

Opposite the Postoffice. 

Vegetable and Flower Price 
Lift mailed on request.- 

■7^', Schedule nt Ef*t 

January 6, 1918. 

Leave Winston-Salem, N. C. 

More Marine* Are Wanted. 
The loci! recruiting office calls for 

volunteers to the U. S. marine corps. 
Tiie recent spectacular attack of ma- 
rines in  France will  show  to young 

»• ! men of the country the opportunity 
j for service  in  this  branch.     Enroll- 
I ment in the marine corps reserve is 
! for four years, with the understand- 

== i-Ins that the reservist will be reliev- 
MORTGAOE SALE. ; ed  from  al!  duty  at  the end  of the 

„  «urt»l   In ' war if he so desires.    There are now 
, ,™»ant  »WJEatflS!....J!  ad    officers    and 

thousand   enlisted 
There is oppor- 
ancement    and 
to seventy-five 

a«^«??W?rJ&g S!-« tiian  thirty  t, 

NOTICE  BY  PUBUCATIOS. ] 

North Carolina, Gullford County. 
.Norm v-a      ,n'tne Suppri0r Court. 

Greensboro  LO*n  ">«  T^usiJr.0
h
mPa"y' 

executor of William  R.  Smith 

John A. Hotigin. et al. 
To   Standard   Mirror   Company   and   the 

American Wood Corporation: 
You and eaoh of you are hereby noti- 

fied that the above entitled action » 
■.ending in the Superior court of Gun» 
ford county, and ielates to real estate 
situate in the aforesaid county and 
=tate, and that a tale or said land has 
been made in the said proceeding, and 
said sale has been confirmed, and no- 
tice has been issues to you to show 
cause, if any you have, why the de- 
cree of the court, rendered in the 
above entitled proceeding and the 
sales made thereunder snould not be 
expressly   confirmed  as  to   you. 

This -May 14. 1MJ. _   _ 40-4 6. 
M. W. GANT. C. S. C. 

j£™in book z-.v. prise 192. the under-   dollar-   per  month. 
signed  will  expose  lor  sn:e  at  pub..   
auction i-t  the court  house door In the,   
city of Greensboro, N. C., o.i | -)<».tt|, „f Julian  A. Turner. 

sntarday. June M. »"* I     juHaB Augustine Turner died yes. 
it  IS  o'clock noon, or soon therein^. , 
the following described tract or parcel   ,e..,iav   morning at     his     home     on 

%'3SK?8Zfi2£%°MoVeS&S-ichurcS street, following a short 111- 

JSP-rtSKlSS tX «5wH& W»^ 1,e w«a sixty-seven years of 
lows-       •  ■• a£re   a!1<! a native of Stanley county. 

wSKiW-A^*£*!!?•» "« »as ,iCOTSed t0 Practicc law in 
homeplaoe   lot   on   the   south   side   of   ^&-6   alu!  practiced a short time in 

JftXF&F^M&XSSSM.   Albemarle. He had served both Slan- 

SU&S 123 Moo"" ttSnce* %S£   ley  county   and  Guilford   county   in 
wardly alone the middle of said alley . ,],e  legislature.     He served   as  spe- 
lO.v"  feet  to  the  land  of H.  S.  Hudson; 
thence eastv.-ardly along Hudson's line \ rial   pension  examiner in  the O'eve- 
33 1-2 feet to Mi»a»oii*»e«MPn«r: thenee   ,     , adminJ»traMo».     He is survived 
northwardly along Hudson s and H"'1" . 
grin's line 10S feet to the point of be- | !iv  his wire nnu seven  2 illdren. The 

5nTin^reTine;heVn,"ey\ei'^.,'S!Je   funeral was held a!   the    residence 
land  herein  conveyed   and   the  land  of   (!ljs  afternoon   and   the   Body  carried 
said   Moore,  being  the same   land  con- - 
veyed to grantor by C.  K. Anderson as i to   llonevil.e   Metnouist  charcn,  near 
per   deed   recorded   in   liock   27«,   p.iKC    _, , ......    ,       |,«rial 
239. and conveyed to said Anderson  by ' "•'!   irlnltj.   .>,r Durlal. 
J.  <!.   I'litchett  and   wife,  and   to  said | 
Tritchett and wife by H. S. Hudson as ' 
per   deed   recorded   in   boo.c   12s,   page 
730. 

Terms   of isale—cash: 
This  May  14,  lt»lS. 

J. A.  HANKIN. Mortgagee. 

iIXKCVTOR'S XOTK7K. 

H;,vins unallfled as executor with 
will ann?xe l.of the estate of Walter M. 
Hunt deceased, late of Guilford coun- 
ty N C.. this is to give notice to all 
n'orsona having chums ai»"nJrt said es- 
tate to present them to the undeisiR.i- 

| on or before May 20, 1»1». or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar pf their 
recovery. All persons owing debts to 
raid estate are hereby notified to make 
immediate payment. 40--.0. 

This May  20. ISIS. 
W   J- STAFFORD. Executor, 

of Walter M. Hunt, l'ec'tl. 

Quality, Standard Goods- 
FOrt OUR BEST FARMERS. 

New McCormick Mower and Rake, Pivot Axle and Pi,,,' 
Pole Cultivator. John Deere and Syracuse Riding and Will. 
ing Plows, Geiser Threshing Machines, International 1B< 
Avery Tractors, Ingeco Oil Portable and Skidded Engines. 
Osborn and McCormick Disc Harrows—they are not onthe 
road but here in the house ready for your inspection. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
South Davie Street. Greensboro. 

The Farmers' Supply House. 

SB 

NOTICE OK SA1.K. 

Rural Carrier  Kvaniinat ion. 

The I'nited States civil service 
commission has announced an exam- 
ination fcr the connty of Guilford. 
to l;e Iielj at Greensboro and Hisli 

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. 

The unlersigned. having duly Quali- 
fied as executors of the last will and 
testament of J. W. Scott, deceased, be- 
fore W. Jl. flnnt. clerk of the Superior 
court for Guilford county. N. C\, here- 
by given notice to all persons having 
claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased, to present same duly vermeil 
to the undersigned, on or before the 
3th   day   of   May,    1S19.   otherwise   tins 
notice "will be pleaded In bar ot any 
recovery thereon. All persons Indebt- 
ed to the estate of said deceased will 
please make prompt settlement with 
tiie undersigned and thereby save 
costs. .... 

This   May   3.   Hm. 3*-4C. 
W.  C.   MCLEAN. 
THOMAS    II.   SI'KUW llOli. 

! Executors of the l.:.«t Will and Ter-ta- 
ine-nt of J. IV. Scott. IMeenwd. 

FRUIT JARS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES. 

ALL KINDS OF  SEED PEAS| 
FOR GARDEN AND FIELD. 

GET THEM HERE NOW. 

FLEMING BROS., 
203 East Sycamore Street, Opposite Central Market. 

.Point  on  .Tur.e  -2,   1913,  to  All  the 
Under and by virtue  of an order of 

the Superior court  of Guilford  county, i position   01  rural     iarr:?r     at     Illg.l 

irRM^.^taJKSS^^11**;^"* aa«   Brawn  Summit  and  va-, 
.Ward   deceased,    vs.    Saine,   Caroline. ! ca;n-;e*  that  may later occur on  r;t- 
Ward, et als, '.he undersigned oonv, : 

Uioner will  on | rai  route-   from   other  pc->toffices  in 
TucHdny, June is, mis, j I he   abriv-ir.en'.ionei   conntv.     Tiie 

, JsWW^A.".c;o,^f»,!SC|«»:««e«   will  he orcn  only     ,., 
a II A M . daily for RoanoKe ana , l0  lhe >,lehest  b'dder for cash, that [male citizens who ar>'  attaallv   do- 

' ions.   Connect with I certain tract ot .land.,lj ing ™[.*^im,,„    ,„ .,.,._., 

GET IT AT ODELL'S-QUALITY FIRST 

tRtermedlate stati I ip  the  county  of    (luili'or.l,     state 
,,.. ..air, north, east and west . North Carolina, adjoining the lards ol   , 
i1*" ™j"!".      n,„i„,  cars.1 «• .'■ i***"* « M«. and more parfcu-    J 

ritti Pullman sleeper. 
1.10 P. M., daily for Martinsville, j 

Bo«ioke, the north and east.    Pull- 
mM »tWl electric    lighted    sleeper 
-  BarrhJburg,     Philadelphia,     New 

Dining cars, j {^"riy described" as'foiiows:" 
Beginning at a stone, R. J. Jessup's 

I corner, running north £6 1-j decrees' 
west 141)0 feet to a stone, said Jessup's 
corner: thence south 3 1-2 degrees 
west 67" feet to a stone, corner of the 
lands ."Hotted to Pallia Carolina Ward 

Mr  —i *— *" I for lier dower; then<-e south r,s  1-2 de- 
•_.w    ninlne car north of Roanoke. j grees east IIM". feet to a •.tone: PCT."- 
A,rt        " - nn  ..   ««      of   said   widow's   dower:   thence   south 

3 1-2 degrees west 2co feet to a retla" 
Cosand's coiner: t'iience south Mi 1-2 
degrees east 4,7 1-2 feet to a stone. 
Cosand's comer: thence north 4S de- 
p-rees eabt ".C.:; feet to a st„ne. H. J. 
Jessup's corner: thence north 1 1-2 de- 
grees west 1105 1-2 feet to the begin- 
ning, containing 37.8 acres, more oi 
less. 

This May 17. 1P1 

Tr»ln» arrive Winston 1.30 P. M. 

*sd 1.15 P. M. 

ST. ■• BEVHiL,    W. C. SACNDEUS, 

Oca. Traffic Mgr.     Gen. Pa. A. 

Roanoke, Va. 

COOKE & FENTRESS 
anmssnTn-AV^-w 

micilsu in :!:e territory of .i pO'»tofTiee 
n t!ia county and who mcrt the 
other requirements set forsli In f ■ 
So. 1577. Tli'i form an,I applica- 
tion blanks may he obtained from 
the offices mentioned above ov from 
the t'n:t-:-:I >:::■ ■ .;! se~Ti.-e eom- 
missioti at W_.-Mr3t.rj. D. •.'. .-' 
plica:,-..: sl'onid he forwarded 10 t!>e 
commission a! Wjrilitngtcn at '.'1? 
ea:Iic;(  praili;:a-.e date. 

SUMMER COOKING 
INCOOLCOMFORT 

CT.IFFO 
missior.er. 

J. B.'.MINOIt. Admr., 
of <:.  W. Ward.  Deceased. 

IRD FP.AZ1T7I;, Atty for Con 

V 
aHHBsaa-SM 

H.«. 

8. CLIFFORD FRAZIER 

LAWYER 

EXECUTOR'S   NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of the 
estate of William Adams, deceased, 
Ip.te of Guilford county, N. <"., this is 
to  give  notice  to  all  persons  having 
claims against said esirate to present 
them to tiie undersigned on or before 
May 27, 1919, or this notice will be 
pleaded   in   bar   of   their   recovery.   All 
persons owing debts to said estate are 
hereby notified to make Immediate 
payment. 42-52. 

This May 27. .1918. 
S.   E.   COLETRAXB, 

Exactor  of  William  Adams,  Deceased. 

AMONG REALTY TRANSFER!! 
LIST rlAIJ"' OF-  LAST WKKK. 

MU 

OFFICES 

ill 

Jintice 6 Broadhurat 
LAWYERS 

A1>MIMSTRATORS* NOTICE. 
The undersigned, having: duly quali- 

fied as administrators of the estate ot 
Jonathan Hodgin, deceased, before M. 
W. (lant. C. S. C. Guilford county. N. 
C, hereby give notice to all person* 
having claims against the estate of 
the said decease*!, to present same. 
duly verified, to the untlersiKned on or 
before May 20. 1HI9, otherwise thin no- 
tice will be plead* d in bar of any re- 
covery thereon. All persona indebted 
to the estate of the said deceased are 
hereby notified to make payment to the 
undersigned and thereby save costs 

This May 18 1918. 40-50. 
W.   A.   KIRXMA.W 
MAUD   KIRKMAN". 

Administrators- of  the   estate  of Jona- 
than Hodgin. Deceased. 

O. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTORN Cr-AT-LAW 

I M.e. 

. j. F JtERNODLC 

DENTIST 

,\OH *-J 

NOTICS OF  SALE. 

By virtue cf an order of sale duly 
made in the special proceedings en- 
titled Eugene Poust, administrator 
vs. Kate Albright et al, in the Su- 
perior court of UuiKord county, N. 
C, I will expose for sale at puiblic 
outcry, for cash on 

Monday, July  1,  1918, 

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court 
house door in Greensiboro, N. C, a 
lot of land in Whitsett, N. C, con- 
taining 2 acres, known ae lot 13 in 
the division of the land of the late 
Joseph Poust, adjoining the lands of 
Mrs. Ro3a Davis, A. L. Foust and 
others. 

This May  21,  1918. 
EUGENE FOUST, 

Administrator  and   commissioner  of 
Earl Foust. 

M. L. Wyatt and wife and A. 
Kluttz and wile to D. E. Kit;hie. a 
lot of land in High Point township, 
for ?10 and ether consideration*. 

L. E. Ritahie and M. L. Wyatt to 
Mrs. Amanda A. Kluttz. a lot of 
'.and in High Point township, .for ?10 
and   other  valuable  considerations. 

L. E. Ritehe and A. L. Kluttz io 
M. U Wyatt and M-6. Mary Jane 
Wyatt, a lot of land in Hirti Point 
township, for $10 and other consid- 
erations. 

J. a. Tate to P. L. Stafford and 
wife, a lot of land in Oak Ridge 
township, for a consideration of $2,- 
075. 

V. E. Vaughn and wife to T). T. | 
Denny, a lot of land in Oak Ridge 
township, for a consideration of $31. 

J. E. Clinard and wife to J. W. 
("linard and wife, a lot of land in 
High Point town-ship, for a conside- 
ration of $10. 

Dr. C. w. raylor and wife to D. T. 
Denny, a lot 1 land in Oak Ridge 
township, for a consideration of $5. I 

Welch Furniture Company to the j 
Consolidated Mills Company, a lot of 
land in High Point township, for a 
consideration of $2,800. i 

E. A. Spencer to A. W. Whitting- 
ton, a lot of land in Monroe town- 
ship, for a consideration of $200. 

Robert S. Phippa to Frank A. 
Brook? and others, a lot of land in 
Jefferson township, for $10 and 
other   valuable  considerations. I 

John E. SockweU and wife to D. 
E. Thomas and wife, a lot of land 
in Gilmer township, for a considera- 
tion of $675. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

11 

I 
■ 

I * 

Is 
Ji 

Without soot, dit tor dust. You get a b,gg<?r and more 
powerful heat, right where >ou want it---directly on W* 
cooking and not in the room. You will have more tirne 
for other dut'es.recreition and enjoyments when you usr 

A BON AMI 
WICK BLUE FLAME 

KEROSENE OIL COOKING STOVE 
The Burners are six inches in diameter-—this provides 

the largest flame possible.   B>ue Enamel Chimneys ar» 
short and set close to the top.   This prevents loss ot ne« 
and insures quick cooking at much less cost than is po» 
sible in any other construction or any other fuel. 

THEY HAVE  OTHER ADVANTAGES. 
LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU. 

HARDWARE COMPANY, 
The Lai gest Hardware Store of the Carolinas. 
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Make 
\ Good Crop This Year? 
Suppose IT Should be Destroyed ? 

You Afford to Stand the Loss? 

u i Hail Storm will, in a Few Momenta, Sweep 
W DreVh, Earnings and Savings of Years.    You can, 

A*«y*rij*ALL  COST, protect yeurself  against 
AT A V, T „«,« «nrl Possibly Ruin, by Insuring 

FEDERAL COURT  FINISHES 

THOSE WHO ARE DISIiOYAL. 
PERSONAL MENTION. 

VLA.acial Loss, and Possibly Ruin, by Insuring 
Your Crop Against Loss by Hail. 

OOKX, WHEAT ANT) SMALL GRAIN. 

l0ie $10.00  cost  50 cents per acre. 

;n„.raii.'' !'1 $15.00 cost  75 cents per acre. 

,a,,ir:>!»-<' I'1'1 JKJO.OO cost $1.00 per acre. 

*"■"■" '".',. '.,Cre $25.00 cost $1.25 per acre. 
:'"""""!'! nef acre $30.00  cost  $t-50 i>er acre. 

OOTTON. 

-ef  icre $10.00 cost 40 cents per acre.. 

'»""•'"", '   r acre $15.00  cost «0 cents per acre. 
n*uian"   ' ... 1Mre $30.00 cost 80 cents per acre. 

"*":a"">   ,,-r :n-re $85.00 cost $1.00 per acre. 
:,>'"':"   . wr acre $30.00 cost $1.20 per acre. 

,n,iirumi   \        Mrp  ,35.00 cost  $1.40 per acre. 

""""Ill Li acre *HM» cost »!.«• per acre. 

""""'"". iK-r acre »43.00 co»t«l.SO pern «re. 

SwM P«T acre »SO.OO cost  .^.00  per acre. 

TOBACCO. 

. ner acre $10.00 cost  70 cents per acre. 
a'"ra"  . Z a    e $15.00  cost $1-05 per acre. 

"""^      '   .ere «20.00  cost  $1.40 per acre. 

France J« acre $25.00 cost  $1.75 per acre. 
' J      c per acre $30.00 cost $2.10  per acre. 

■"„       0 per acre  $35.00 cost  $2.45 ,01   acre 
L ner acre .-40.00 cost  **•*»  ,.-r acre. 

;::::    -e su cOSt *» ^ .-. 
no P« •«*  *50-°° COSt  83-3° »" °Cre- 

,,.,• acre KW.O0  cost  $3.85 per acre. 

;,,.:„,,   l0r acre  $65.00  cost  $4.55 per acre. 

,,0 per acre  $70.00  cost $4.»0 per acre 

,  u,.   .or acre $75.00  cost $5.25 per acre. 

.,,»<•   -r acre $80.00  cost $5.00  per acre. 
!   .n,.   ,,r acre  $85.00  cost  $5.»5  per acre. 

.   Yme U  acre $00.00  cost  $0.30 per acre. 

France P« «** «WMW COSt •*•* "** ^ 
„., : „uo per acre $100.00 cost $7.00 per acre. 

In United States District court 

Thursday, August Dressier, a native 

German, was sentenced to 18 mon*.:.s 

imprisonment in the federal prison 

at Atlanta, for making treasonable 

remarks. Dressier was formerly em- 

ployed at the tobacco factory of R- 
J. Reynolds & Co., at Winston-Sa- 

lem, and has been in custody for 

some time. 

Dressier   was   reported   as   saying 
that  the  draft  law  IM  unconstitu- 

tional and that   he negroes could not 

be made to go into training as they 

were  given   no   privileges  and   were 

hardly   citizens.     He  said   that  the 

government of  the    United    States 

was  more  autocratic  than   that     of 

Germany,  and  that  the  whole gov- 

ernment at Washington was rotten. 
He also said that all Americans who 

went  to the  war  were fools  as they 

would certainly be killed, and that 

Germany was sure to win in the com- 

bat. 

A. Hohman, of near Salisbury, 

who has been employed tor some 

time at the Spencer railroad shops, 

was tried on the same charge. Hoh- 

man was reported as saying that the 

negroes could not be made to go in 

training and advised several negroes 

against registering. It was also re- 

ported that he was extremely cruel 

to his family, many times riving 
them out in bitter cold weather, re- 

gardless of the consequences which 

resulted to tham. 
Fletcher,      James      and      William 

Smith were charged with conspiracy 
and obstructing an officer while in 

pursuance of his duty. 

R. M. Robinson, a colored preach- 

er of Mt. GUead. was charged with 

making treasonable statements.     He 

Mils Jennie Hendrix ia visiting in 

CUarlotte. 
>;-•= S. W. . err.nger has returned 

from a vis:: to rd'.aiives at Pe'.aam. 
W. <L. Frazier is recovering from 

an operation last week at St. Leo's 

hospital. 
Mrs. 1. M. Adcock has returned to 

her home at Pleasant Garden after 

a visit to relatives in the city. 
Re-v. J. L. White. D. D-. former 

pastor of the First Baptist church 

and  now  of  Miami.  Fia.  is  in  the 

city. 
Mrs. D. R. Huffines, 'Who under- 

went an operation Tuesday, is re- 

ported to be miking a rapid recov- 

ery. 
Dr. J. W. Long has received or- 

ders to report in Chicago to attend 

a series of war meetings. Dr. Long 

will be away practically all the week. 

.Miss Ethel Trop has returned from 
New Yoik, where she received her 

degree as bachelor of science and a 

diploma as supervisor of kindergar- 

ten from Co'.umbia Univ.-rsity. 
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CALLS SENT OUT FOR 
.    RURAL GCILFORD MEN. 

The local board for rural Guilford 

sent out calls Friday for 29 white 

men to appear on Monday. June 24, 

at the county court house at 1.30 P. 

M. at which time they will be induct- 

ed into service and 6ent to Cam? 
Jackson on that day or the day fol- 

lowing. In the same mail the local 
board sent out calls for six colored 

men to appear before the board for 
induction into berv.tt on Wednesday, 

June   19.  at   :!.30   P.   M.     The name. 

•of the white mer. called are as fol- 

lows: 

SOUTHEASTERN HAIL DEPARTMENT 

THE HOME INSURANCE CO , NEW YORK. 

HLffli MSUMttE I FEM.TT CO., Afient, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

^ ,, ,,. James  T.   Weatherly.  Marvin     C. 

was stated as having told the negroes   Hockett, John n. Hokon, William D. 

of his section that they did not have   Cashatt. James  (> '    x 

to go to camp, and that there was no 

law which could force them to go. 

Charles  Day, of Orange    county, 
charged    with  illicit  distilling,     was 

given  an additional  30-day sentence 

along  with  another sentence  which 
he  was serving and  was  fined  $100. 

Sentence was passed on Gill Laws. 

ArrTiur Jones and Frank Derern for 

licit   distilling.     Laws   and   Desern 

were each til.-.. $100    nd sentenced 

to imprisonment in the federal pris- 

on at  Atlanta  far  one year and one 

day. and James was fined $100 and 

sentenced   to   13   months'   imprison- 

ment. 
Will Saunders charged with Illicit 

distilling, made the plea that he had 

a crop to harvest and judgment in 

his case was suspended until next 

court. 

Gerringer. Basil G. Rcss. Virgil W. 

Pegram. Oscar Holder, Walter A. 

Short, Zeb V. Jones. Bascom Harris, 

Holly L. Johnson. Edward R. Slier- 

son, Peele Jessup. diaries W. Gray. 
John P. Staley. Fred J. Smith. Cice- 

ro P. Johnson, Wilburn A. Smith, I 

Hilliard W. Shepherd. Ivey W. Cash- 

att. Charlie F. Newman. C. R- Mitch- 

ell, David R. Nugent, liuraey S. 

Greene. Ira E. York, Wallace C. 

Powell. 
The names of the colored men 

called are as follows: William Gib- 
son. K. Lindsay Vanstory. Joe Clif- 

ton Tyson. Ulyses G. Lindsay. John 

. Williams, —.tiiur Russome. 
Some ' the men are called as al- 

ternates. 

TKis Week in 
The Bargain Basement 

we offer 
500 cakes of 

Swift's Arrow Borax 
Laundry Soap, 

weighs full 9 ox., 
IO cak.es for 49 cents. 

lOO pairs 
Men's Heavy Pure Indigo 

Blue Denim Overalls. 
all sizes, 

worth $2.25. for $1.69. 

500 yards of 88-in. 
Unbleached Sheeting, 

heavy and smooth, 
48c yard. 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 
NOTICE. 

OFFICIAL VOTE  FOR KILMER 

AXD WHITSETT  IX  PRIMARY. 

CORBETT,   DESERTER  FROM 
CAMP, IS KILLED IX PITT. 

Following  is  the  official   vote  for 

Dr. C. S. Gilmer and Dr. W. T. Whit- 

•   v.-CVS ,,s;c-d in the 
v-^- •.;•;; uv virtue of 

;'    :-    ,. .'rtwige'deed  in   the  sum 

,..,,,.. of register of deeds 

■-V^a^'wilT'e1^ 

'"s^s'^e^ern SkrWS  sett in the primary June 1: 

North Carolina: Brockett, 

V 

i 

.. ■ 

B 
r; i 

v,lnrd:iy. June *• ,91S' 
.or   oi   soon thereafter, 

,.,'„?  '.arc! of land In the 
.   .,;  .juiitord.  state     of    North 

,;,--.-r  township,  adjoin- 
: :n N of Blacfcburn and others 

i. i  as   follows: 
 :   the  southwest   corner 

. . - Blackburn's lot on the north 
. •   i  • Isav   street,   and   runnin, 

,;;.,   .V,th    said    Blackburn's 
l,s  and  r,  f^et  to  the  town 

'   ii   .:,..    alons    snid    branch 
,..■   L, „oU.s an3  li  feet to tae 

■ , ..■    or    street,    now    called 
.,       «reet:     thence     along     said 
-,'v   .-.i.■ ■;  in an  eastern  .Iirectlon 
•s .;..| r. feet to the beginning. 
ii «  of  sale—rash. 

c-' M. CLASS. Mortgagee. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

to   the   powers   vested 

,„    the   -«t"Ban>kr.,«fert 

In   B.Mkruptcy. . 

^ate's'lor^th-e^Wes^rn 'histnet   of 

North Carolina: „,„■,   Point      in 

*"H" scares s»Sr5J!f.Ki 

baWhrefe'ore h* prays that he may be 

aS?ws $frz saw & 
debts is are Expected by law from such 
discharge. „,, 

°85h&   B^Ock^V.   Bankrupt 
Order   of   Xotlce   o.   Petitlou   of   ni»- 

charge. ^.    .   . 
It   is   ordered   by   the   court   that   a 

PatrtOt  a.  newspaper  published   ini .said 
nutric't   and   that   all  known  creditors 

PrecincW 
X.  Washington 

S.   Washington 

Gibsonville   . . . 

Whitsett    

Greene 

Gilmer Whitsett 
9 

•:i 

60 

60 

S 

N. Madison  15 

S.   Madison   .  • 

N. Jefferson  29 

8.  Jefferson     14 

N. Itant  io 

S. Monroe  3 

Clay     2^ 
Center Grove  2 

White Oak  65 

Proximity  

N. E. Greensboro 

East Greensboro . 
5. E. Greensboro 

N. W. Greensboro 

West Greensboro 
S. W. Greensboro 

S. Morehead 

53 

99 

49 

42 

67 

78 
13 

17 

1 

9 
18 

11 
0 

0 
4 

0 

0 

3 
0 

14 

2 

6 

11 
4 

1 

8 

11 

2 

Greenville, June 9.—W. M. Cor- 

bett, a deserter from Camp Sevier. 

was killed last night at the home 
of W. H. Corbett. his father, about 

nine miles east of here. The sheriff 

and a posse went to arrest him and 

had to break into the house. While 

capturing Corbett. senior, young Cor- 

bett started to enter the room with 

a gun. He was shot dead by the of- 

ficers. 
He had made threats that he 

would never be taken alive, it is 

said, and prepared the house for 

defense, putting iron bars across 

the windows and making partholes 

at several places. 
Corbett, senior, had to be knock- 

ed down, receiving a severe head 

wound, and is now held in jail for 

harboring and aiding a deserter. 

He will probably be given a trial 
before United States commissioner 

tomorrow. An inquest was held and 

the verdict was that young Corbett 

was killed by officers in the discharge 

of their duty. 
A  moonshine still  and  outfit  was 

also found near the house. 

Farms 

able price. 

Guilford Insurance & Realty U>. 
0. L. GRUBBS, President.        A.LM00M, See'y-Tr..,. 

Phone 312.   109 East Market St. 

•    lo   the   powers   vested11.l| r^Hct   anc   in.    ••» £^ „ay aj 
rsigaLd, mortgagee, by Virtu.     '^V   at   the   said   time   and   place   and 

Ii. mortgage deed in tfte sum   pear  ax MM „    e> wny ,, « 
.:•     ,   i.indred Twenty-Five «M^«0)'^ca^%he   said   petitioner   should hould 

by    the 

ty-Flve 4»"»-<™0    -;.\'"(.; "of- the   said   petitioner .,     ;1,.,i by Carolina Berry to   grayer ^..unted 

!' a°nnd  dV^Coro^ln  the ,      A^y«^ shaU send by mail 
of deeds of Gunrord    cou™ t'fcal ^,n   creditors   copies   of   the 

»«ed   May 1V   l^-D FRAZIRR. 
Special  Master.^ 

Fentress    °* 

:-i-<ister oi  uce'ia w.   w,»i-;fca 
. v. ■'.. in book 244, page 572, the 

■ :•_!,ed   will   expose   tor     sale     a' 
i:tion at the court house door 

i  ■;.   of Ureensooro. N. C on 

-;:jturi!n.v, tarn* IS, 1918, 

., :   noon, or soon the/eafter. 
ti ,.t or parcel of land in the 

.   liullford, state of North t.ar- 
.■   (iilmer  township,  more  par- 
;>•   '..sriibtd   as   follows: 

•.   •-■   ^t   a   sraKe   on   the   east 
■i   ili-li  street  179  feet  north    ot 

• .i.     runnins?     thence     east 
■ 1   A'ltli (Jorrell street 165 feet to 
ii'-:  thence  nor.-n    parallel    wttii 

■t :,n feet  to a stake:  thence 
Ii   -:ill>i   with  Gorrell   street   16» 

IHKII street: thence south witn 
■•-   50   feet   to  the  beginning, 

!"; No. 7 in block 4, plan of Dean 
:iv of Southeast Oreensboro. and 

' •■• ■'■■■■:>"! land conveyed to Ellen 
by   Southern   L,oan   and   Trust 

n. .  mortgagee,   as  per   deed  re- 
• in  book 120. page  379, the said 

>■<   Berry, giantor tierein,  being 
ily heir of the said Ellen Tucker. 
'•' ■   of sale—cash. 
' Miy 14,   1918. 

HKNRY COBB, Mortgagee. 

\')MIXiSTRATOR,S NOTICE. 

.  ,!   'li.se qualified as administrator of 
-state of A. J. Lambeth, deceased, 

f Uiiilford county, N. C, this is to 
<ll     persons     having     claims 

,-'■'•  -t  Hie estate of said deceased to 
xh    ...  >;.„,« to the undersigned on  or 
/ :'      the  Uth  day  of May,  1919.  or 
« iv   .otlcs will be pleaded in bar tKelr 
recovery,    AH persona Indebted to said 
»tat«     ...ill        ^1 1., iHtmarllata Will 

Ht. 
please    make 

*■■:* May 13, 1918. 

immediate 
38-48. 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR- 
RANT OF ATTACHMENT. 

Donner.   Defendants will 

Tlle 'lefendants at»« entitled as 
take notice that »«oI

ac
n

t;o,ced against 
above Has been i named plaintiff In 
them by t',c •JJ2? for Gulirord ooun- 
the Superior ^hereinafter set forth. 
ty, returnable as herein^ ^ ^ 
for the recovery oi» account 
sustained by said P^lntm cont acta 
of the >>reach ot t«o « plaintiff. 
made by »J*g2SSnM agreed to fur- whereunder defendants «      -  certaln 

nish Plaintiff w-th ^'^nea to do. 
grade and /^f.Jffurther notified 
Said defendants are '" t has been 
that J warrant of a tachjne 

SESfttR kSS»2£ 4S '" r3Udtni 
holding thetgPJJior t^ounty court 
county of t.utlford, ai i. term 
house   in  Grepnsboro, N.  l™ 12t„ 
of   said   court   *•{&.»"£ ?Ke said de- 
day  of  August, 1918. ana ^ fendants are further notinea         ^ 
ar.- required to be a"""when and 
aforesaid1 time and »^tttS£|«t Is 
where   said   warrant tne,re answer 
returnable   and th^n andim |nt,Hf 

or SrS&^tSSB*  will be jrant- 

Sumner      

Bruce  
Friendship  

Jamestown  

Stokesdale  

Oak   Ridge      

Deep  River     
N.  E.  High  Point 

S. E. High Point . 

N. W. High Point 

S. W.  High  Point 

9 

6 

11 
15 

25 

2 

4 

28 
22 
37 

4 
0 
0 
2 
7 
1 
3 

14 
1 

32 

20 
50 

9 

The Very First. 

Ike—Al is the first guy they tell 

you about In school these days, isn't 

he? 
Mike—Al who? 

Ike—Al Phabet. 

250 
676 

Children  Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO Rl A 

-     P.  L. LAMBETH,  Admr., 
ft A.  J.  Lambeth,  Deceased. 

ed. 
This May M.Wllj.  GANT>C. g. C. 

Totals •*• 
Gilmer's majority    
In South Madison precinct the reg- 

istrar stayed at the voting place all 

day, .but nobody voted, not even him- 

self. 

Subs.  Cannot Stop Potato Growing. 

London, June 7.—John R. Clynes, 

parliamentary secretary of the min- 

ister of food, told the house of com- 

mons today that no effort* ot the 
German submarines, however severe, 

could menace the civilian population 

of Great Britain. He said that 457,- 

000 tons of bacon and ham recently 

had been imported from America. 
Mr. Clynes said 100,000 additional 

acres of potatoes had been planted 
in Great Britain while 120,000 acres 

had been planted In Ireland.     m m 

Old False Teeth Wanted 
Don't Matter If Broken 

cialty. Dept. A. 200.  S.  5th bt., ™.i 
dtlphta, Pt. 

PNEUM0I1 
«t me with a JJWJfrLgffegj E 9JJTveak. I had spells when Jcouw 

tuJfit breathe or speak for lOto »» 
aSK My doctor could not h=,pj 
5*'*mt I wi completely cured by| 

DR. KING'S 

Schiffman Jewelry to. 
306 S. Elm Street. 

Jewelry of Every Kind! 
ALL UP-TO-DATE. 

Elegant Assortment of Goods 
Adapted for Wedding and 

Birthday Presents. 

LUMBER 
If you have Lumber for Sale.j 

or want to Buy Lumber, 
communicate with 

J. S. Moore & Co. 
Phon# 404. 

Greenaboro L. & T. Co. Bldg. 

gRAS. A. HINES, 
Attorney-at-Lawf 

Oc J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORHEr-AT-LAW 

, M.O. 

OR. J.W.TAYLOR 

Used 40 Years 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

Sold Everywhere 
r.. 

....     -  '  -   *     '■      -!"■-   -J- 
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NITRATE SODA FOR 
NORTH  CAROLINA  FARMERS. 

to the cause of defeating Prue6ian- 

ism and all the atrocities for which 

it 6tands." 
 i...ier    charge     made     by    the 

speaker  was  that  - mericsns    love 
praise more than service and taeri- matter of getting nitrate o{ soda to 

Dee.    "But not yet,-' he said, "are | 

..iey   ready   for  congratulations,   for 

Washington, June 7.^-Spnator 
Simmons had up again today with 
the department of agriculture    tit® 

not yet have they gotten into the 

Kanie as it is going to be required of 

every American citizen before the 

war is ended. We do a little," he 

says, "and then stand oft' as if wait- 

the farmers of North Carolina at 
once, particularly to the 'sections 
where the crops are earliest'Hnd; the 
need most urgent. He urged upon 
the department the necessity of im- 
mediate action, especially in view of 

AMRISTFATOR 
AF™ PIOFITIERS 

DEALERS        CHARGING        MORE 
TRAIN FIVE CENTS FOR MEAL 

FIRST VHTOIS. 

MONDAY. JUNE  10,  1918. 

ess 

TOO   MUCH   CAMOUFLAGE. 

"There is too much camouflage in 

thie country today," said a public 

speaker tecestly, '":n the way of 

noise and bluster, and in the lack of 
real practical patriotism. "God bless 

the brave boys' is alright to say wiien 

you really feel it, but such expres- 

sions don't so far in winning battles 

unless tiiey are backed up with deeds 

of action end service. 
"Denouncing the hun and pouring 

forth wrath at every fresh atrocity 

committed by the hun is a way." 

paid the speaker, "many people iiave 

of camouflaging. They would make 

rt appear from their volley of bitter 

words that they would light the ene- 

Raleigh,     June     8.—Millers     and 

dealers who have been taking advan- 

tage of the scarcity of flour and the 
•■combination    sale"    order   of    the 

the fact that under advice from the ' feed administration    are    likely    to 
government, farmers have relied up- I have a "run-in" with State Food Ad- 
on a supply from the department of! ministrator Henry A.  Page, accord- 

ing for someone to praise us before I agriculture   and   have   not   provided ! in? to a statement    issued    to    the 
we start again.    The trouble is   tie jsupplies from other sources. j trade in the official bulletin of the 
have not yet realized what we are The department advises that three i food administration which was to- 

ns against in this war. Recent re- ihlps from Ci,iIe' t€Hmtt- th« Marga-.'sued today. According to this state- 
ret, the Sutherland and the Sacra-'ment the conservation of wheat has 

verses on the battle front and appar- meut0 ]]ave jnst diseharged evgoe, | been held back and discouraged to a 

rent victories of the enemy show , 0f nitrate of soda at Wilmington and considerable degree by profiteering 
plainly what must be done not only i the same are now being distributed | in corn meal and other cereal SUD- 

by our boys already over there but't0 North Carolina farmers. At the'stitutes and the food administration 

by every individual over here.    W« ; request of Senator s:mm°ns, the de-jis determined to call a halt on such 
partment t0lIa.v wired its agent    at i business, 

must throw ourselves as never before lWilmin„,An   ,„.,,„,.,-„    . ■ ,   ^       „ „     , I Wilmington,  instructing     him     that)     State   Pood 
into winning this war regardless of  shipments to the section    most    in 
what it costs.    Delays and differences   need  of  fertilizer  be  facilitated     in 

' every way possible. It is the de-1 with knowledge of the cost of the 
payment's opinion that it will be ! corn imported into the state, and 
able to supply 45 per cent of the ! with due regard to the legitimate 
quantity called for by North Caro- \ margins that may be charged by 
Una farmers; and an effort is being j'jjjJUerg and retailers, announced def- 
made by the department of agricul- j fnitely that hereafter any price for 
ture to increase the amount avail- Mm meal to the consumer rVbove five 
able for this purpose by diverting foenta a pound will invite investiga- 

"'il:""""'-   "r    ;    '; intended     for/tion. and dealers found to be charg- 
n? an unreasonable margin will be 

SAFEOU 

By appoint* 

p»ny as Execu 

at \     otoio   Unml   Administrator   Henry 
A.   Page,   after  an   investigation   of 

rn   prices   in  North   Carolina   and 
must not interfere with our speedy 

action in getting over there and get- 

ting there well equipped. 

"America should have no other 

business than of that of winning the 

war. All her interests should now 

;e centered on aer preparations for 

playing the big part that she is de- 

stined to play before victory is won. 

Her government programs must have 

right-of-way. Her war plans must 

not be interfered with. Her loans 

must be taken by the people, not 

once but as often as she says, and 

her people must continue to save 

and lend their money to the govern- 

ment if the war is to be won by the 
allies." 

I con 

disciplined. The only justification 
'or a pri"e higher than five cents a 
pound will be high freight rates or 
nnusnal cost of handling due to some 

A hoarded dollar represents idle 

power; a wasted dollar represents 

wasted power; a dollar saved repre- 

sents power saved, labor saved, ma- 

terials saved. Loaned to your gov- 

ernment, it represents power, labor, 

and   materials  in  action,  on  the fir- 

other departments, applying them to 
further satisfy the reasonable de- 
mands of the farmers. No assurance 
is given as to the success of this ef- 
fort  to divert supplies.    One other 

ship the Redondo, has not left Chile | extraordinary circumstances, 
.ar Wilmington with a cargo of ni- 
trate but the department, on ac- 
count of war conditions, is unable to 
guarantee the certainty or date of its 
arrival. 

ing line, over the top. And more— 
jny to his endless destruction, where- I it represents reserve power, energy 

aa, a real test would show that words j -rtored. purchasing power conserved 

are all he would have to co-tribute I for its owner. 

Soaic day peace will come. Thou- 

sands—millions of men—will sud- 
denly be thrown back again into civil 
life. Consider ...t vastness of the 

. •.-tmer.t tint, w::: be necessary. 
Look Lick at i!ie period of recon- 
struction afer oor o»a Civil war. 
Prepare for this new period of re- 
construction. ThP day of reckoning 

lo cor.ii. IJe^in to save now. 
Thrift is t'<:> '.lPe.T ■:: the present, 
the hope of the future. Liberty 
lean bonds, war savings, the r.afesl 
securities in the world, are a wise 
provision  for the day  peace comes. 

Tiiis procedure is in line with the 
new policy of Ihe food administra- 
tion to begin investigations at the 
consumers' and retailers' end. in- 
stead of with the manufacturers and 
•obbers. If there is any profiteering 
"•i anv nrodnct anywhere along the 
line of distribution it will be indi- 
cated in the price to the consumer 
and with a number of competent in- 
spectors in the field it will l^ easier 
and .ip.-ide.IIv more effective to be- 
ain investigations of apparent prof- 
iteering with Mie retailer. 

Tn some markets  in North  Oaro- 
Iin l corn meal is selling for approxi- 

mately is much as wheat  flour.  The 
(food administration  holds that there 
[should  be at least a differeme of 20 
per rent between the two products. 

In case your old Mower will not 
do the work come on and get » 
new "JOHNSTON" or "MASS1E.. 
HARRIS" kind. Not made by a 

trust. 
A full line of Repairs carried for 

all these machines. 

assure corupUt 

This Company' 

its knowledge 

ate;itsexistei 

tics is the faitb 

An officer w 

trust or bankinj 

fireensbo 
j. W. FRY, P 

N. M. RIDENHOUR 

Townsend Buggy Co. P»HBORHO
( 

All Traces of Scrofula 
Cleansed from the Blood 

Impurities Promptly Wiped 
Oat 

If there is any trace of Scrofula, or 
other impurities in your blood, you 
cannot enjoy the full physical devel- 
opment that a healthy body is ca- 
pable of until your blood has been 
thoroughly cleansed and purified of 
all traces of impure matter. 

S. S. S., the wonderful old purely 
vegetable blood remedy, has no equal 

for removing the last trace of Scrof 
ula and other blood taints, and there 
is no case that it does not promutlT 
reach. S. S. S. will thoroughly cleanse 
and remove every disease germ that 
infests the blood and give you new 
life and vigor. It is sold by a'l droe. 
gists and you should get a bottle and 
begin its use to-day. Write a com- 
plete history of your case, and you 
can obtain expert medical advice free 
by addressing Medical Director, 39 
fcwiit Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga, 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S   NOTICE. 
Having qualified as the administra- 

trix of the estate of William I. Under- 
•vooil. deceased, late of <»uilford coun- 
ty, X. C, tiiis is to notify all persons 
havlnff claims against the estate of 
the deceased to exhibit same to the 
undersigned or -her attorney, Chas. A. 
Hines, on or before the Snh day of 
May, IftlH, or this notice will be plead- 

ed in bar their recovery. Ail person. 
indebted to said estate will Pif,.. 
make  immediate  pavment. 

This May 7. 191S. 
MRS.    MARY   H.    rXDERWOOn 
Admx. of W. I. Underwood, Dec'd. 

fOLEYKlDNElEMS 
-•"KfUUHlsU K1DNITSOIDILA3DU 

Of 400 Acres, now Belonging to the Brown Real Estate Company, 

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION ON 

Wednesday, June  12th; 

Think of this Opportunity 
FOUR HUNDRED ACRES 

of this good tand has been consigned to 
us to be sold at your price. This farm 
has been sub-divided into Small Farms, 
and each tract will have a good building 
Bite, well watered, and some bottom 
land. 

o'clock 
MUSIC BY A BRASS BAND ! 

SALE RAIN OR SHINE. 

THOMAS iVltOTHKKS 

TERMS!   The Terms on this land will 
be so Easy Any One Can Buy 
 and Pay for It. 

A Big Picnic Dinner will be Served Free 
to all that attend this sale. Come, bring 
your friends and have a Good Time. 

THE TERMS WILL BE SO EASY ANY ONE CAN BUY 
And no doubi pay for the Farm with one crop.   This Farm is about seven miles from Greensboro and lays on the Greensboro- 

Summerfield MacAdam Road.   There are many acres of Fine Pasture-just the place for a Dairy Farm 
Be sure to be on hand, bacause thsre will be many Bargains offered. 

American  Realty and Auction Co., 
THOMAS BROTHERS, The Original Twin Auctioneering Force. 

"GREENSBORO OUR HOME."       : -       «THF wnoin ™,r. ~ THE WORLD OUR TERRITORY." 
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SAFEGUARD THE  INTEREST 
OF YOUR HEIRS 

iotirg the Greensboro Loan and Trust Com- 
ByapP0 

plD.V 
1S Executor and Trustee of your estate you will 

!< le safety for the interest of your heirs. 

lb 

ssure corcp 
•sCompany s experience in trust matters is broad: 

knowledge of investments is intimate and accur- 

. its existence is continuous.    One of its first du- 

,   • ,he fai*bfu] execution of trusts. 
jtlfS'5luc 

An officei will be glsd to talk over with you any 

<5t or banking matters you may have in mind. 

'Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 
j w. FRY, President. W. E. AUDI, Treasurer. 

I,, t RIDENHOUR, Ass't Treas. J. S. COX, Vice-Pres't. 

(K(,sS BOA1M5. 

.,. :[.v> «:n feli here Friday 

NEWS LESS ATTENTION NOI 
TO TRENCH DIGGIKG 

lit* fay Andrews    and    Clara 
jjjrj- Lews* spent last Sunday 
ywiitj Vllsss* Ruth and Verda 
| ■ odwr visitors    were 

TROOPS    ARE    BKINti    TRAINED 
FOR OPKX WARFARE AVI) 

LOX« MARCHES. 

Washington.   June    6.—America]] 

Misses - troops i:i training at home are being 

«iipld. Bc-53 Neese and Lucy j especially  schooled  now  in  prepara- 

.;•«. : tion for the forward move of the a!- 
1 WciKt:: *£■* a whiIe.Hed   armies  erpected   to  follow  the 

Mr. K. T. Ri?fe» s t riday even- ; 

|t-e :« cream  supper   given   at 
Eii?rr's Saturday   night   was 

jei ■; J :ar?e ■r.iwd. 
_.;;:.:.t :..;.  .vi'.i be held at  Mt. 

-. ■'- ■':■' sand^y in June. 
IKHAHII'; Weiker recently vis- 
it v.''.. '••' T. Riggen's. 
"....;.. .• i Viola Ciapp. of 

-.'SJS risittd t'.xeir aunt. 
D v.   •—.;i. Saturday niglii 

t I..-: ?:ai b:etl«:,!  was  in  this 
■   ■• la; iast week. 

| ultimate crushing of Herman's of- 

fensive power, .t was learned today 

that orders have been issued to di- 

vision commanders to lay greater 

stress  upon   training   for  open   war- 

IEH. siOlBlRH 
COMMITS SllClllt. 

V 

|to ::t'- 

fare, and reduce the time devoted n 

teaciiing trench specialties. 
The men are being hardened to 

long   marches,   given   taget   practice 
without  end   and   thoroughly   trained 
to lake cart of themselves in liie five 
and  take of open combat. 

Military observers say this c'.iange 
in tha midst of the greatest effort 
of   the   fierman   peneral   staff   of   the 
entire war speak* significantly., lor 
the spirit of confidence that perv.ide-* 
ruo   council^   ami   armies   of   Ameri 
ea    and  tlieaines.   When many c 
the men now in training here recsh 
France long marches and  swift  men- 

foe 

. June T.—Because 
■ :....;• - ;id that they 
let'ray  the   cast of etlverillK   against   a   retreating 

iebt«y L( Harry P. Utley, ma>' *••' be !'ie order of the day. 
•:.r :>•;.:;   :.!.   member    of; Why change «,r Tm-u.-s? 

I  , ,    ;,..,   training       Influential oiucer.3 returning from 
(    i.tamp i.r-. a-ho committed "ie fl'3"t have been insisting re.-.-.t- 
|!i:isa p'jiict- station here last ly UDOn greater attention to genera' 

.:.-:"-■   Iiiibself.   was   t;>- "laments of  warfare and  less to tiie 
Jr?.- i.o I'.M state anatom- "He  details  of  position   fighting     in 

A or onor fixed trench lines.     ..iese otfi •s>r-: say 
the American soldier takes naturally 

Bio'lier, Airs. De-   '3  training of this sort  and  that  lie 
.. fXerauurg, for-   should be developed as highly as pos- 

i'-apt: Mil!. N. (.. and   sible in   all  around  soldiering   leav- 
•■"-■ X.''.. i':.., declared last   'nK the ..stalls at trench warfare ed- 
■'■-:..- iwiaa drafted that he   ucation to be added by a brief post 

•;     ;:.•:■  before  he would   grailnate  course  when     lie     reaches 
,;''- li^'it  tiie tier-   France.    This view fount, ready sym- 

pathy  here. ...i       .s believed the old 
lo-  being  ab-   stalemate of the    trench     lines    has 

I        ■ i        iiui leave.    He   been broken never to he restored, 

leather belt about •"w* "uij^neraliiiK    .unans. 
'■•! •• 1 • if other to a       Today's ne\"  from the front added 

rat ■.'■r. Ja-per   "^ t!ie growing i ....viction here   that 
ra iwsri.ni>"    uiii  tar   coin-  C*neral  Foch   has outgeneraled   the 

r      in::.- poison eight   Germans on the Aisne front in hav- 
- o- S00 V.'est   '"" brought them to a halt without 

il   ..-aiih be-   weakening the defenses of the chan- 
nel ports.    Territory  has been yield- 

''hapel Hill    '"'•'•  Ulu  ff0  P'Jint of  strategic  value. 

TBE P&TBIOrS BDSY FIBBtlBS 
'The M. B. Holt house and shop 

east of Greensboro, is for rent. See 
bargain column. 

—An important road mtlce in 
Morehead to-wnship will be found in 
our advertising columns today. 

See notice of execution oy Sher- 
iff Stafford in the case of J. E. Ston- 
er vs. the Piedmont Investment Com- 
pany in another column. 

—Thacher & BrocKm.inn in their 
new ad. on the eighth page today 
call your attention to a good l!ne of 
U. S. army shoes, made according to 
the government specifications, and 
celling at ?5.50 a pair—1>ut worth 
more. They have all sizes for "both 
men and boys. Also, a good line of 
small boys' army shoes. The prices 
of shoes are again advancing say 
these gentlemen, and if you are wise 
you will buy now. 

—One ol the most important land 
sa'-s vr.- ;Je;,j ;r, cii'lford county wii 
ta'«■ -:.-Ce next Monday morn'n:. 
wi ->n the Hcldea fa-m of 145 a -rf> 
wi ' b« p0jfl ..; p„b;iP auction, sub- 
di. ded into 3mal! tract! ta sn't nii-- 
ch eero. T.:e most of this property 
I'e- en the O-iilford Coilo^ •»•««••». 
dam road, and is only a few miles 
from the center of the city. In one 
of the best neighborhoods in the 
co.-nty and mighty little like it is or 
will be on the market again soon. 
Mr. J. P. Stales tells you all about 
th*-- excellent preposition in a page 
an Tan-en?»nt elsewhere today. 

• -Ten Can't want to forget the 
?a: • < f fie faffey farm next Wednes- 
day moraine by t'ae American Realty 
an;' An:tics Company. This is a 
mt ■• excellent prapositbn to secure 
a small firm near the Battle Ground 
park at your own price. The terms 
ire so ea*j that yon can probably 
pay for it with one crop. The sale 
will be conducted by the Thomas 
Brothers, the famous original twin 
auctioneering force, and a free pic- 
nic dinner will be served on the 
ground. Make your arrangements to 
•:tend and buy one of these small 

farms. The announcement on the 
fourth page will tell you all about it. 

—!t is estimated that the number 
of farm tractors needed to replace 
the less cf man power on the farms 
caused   Ly   the   war   wii!   no!    he   far ' 
Irani 75.000. and Mr. H. P. ('.av.-n. 
ttie   road   machinery   man.   is   doing j 
'tin part  to supply this demand. The! 
■ rector   that   staitds  at   tile  head   Of! 
tho ]i.-t to:- farming purposes is "The ' 
SandMky," the little fellow with the 
wg pun.   it w-ii plow, .j:sC. harrow, 
eu.'tiv-ate,     harvest,     baal,      run    tiie 
thresiior ansi in r'aci    »-:!l   ,-.>   ;::,.-. 
•'■•»ri: on t.;>' faun i*et|u:rint.' no.vor. j 
»--■  '•■•••'••'   ha-:   had   a   line   :.a,!.-   M 

:'.:Q "Sandiisky," ami erery  ■■:u-    he 
lias  plated   li  giving  p«T!>.-t  .;.i:>- 
tartion.     Ii  will  co.-t  you  nothing to 
c-il! at his warerooms on Sou'h Davie 
■treet. «e». ihis tractor.and get prices. , 
Mr. Craven will take pleasure in giv-' 
tng'you any tractor information you 
may desire     See  his hail page an-, 
nouncement on  the seventh page. 

NEW PERFECTJON 
OIL COQk STOVES 

i 

i li\ 

Make Patriotism Pay 
Save yourself labor and drudgery—save money by using inexpensive kerosene 
—and save coal tot your country—by using a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove. 

No coal hods cr ash pans, no soot or smoke. A cool kitchen and an all round 
dependable stove that can be lighted and accurately regulated as easily as a 
gas range—for all kinds of cooking. 

The long blue chimney gives dean, intense, odorless heat—as much or as 
little as you require. 

In 3 000.000 American home New Perfection w caving coal for the nation and keeping kitchen* 
cooi, clean and comfortable. 
Made in 1-2-3-4 burner size*, with or without cabinet top and oven. 
Ar-k your dealer about the New Perfection Kerosene Water Heateiv 
U»e Aladdin S- .liiity Oil—Always available, inexpensive. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY) 
Baltimore, Md. 

Washington. D. C Richmond, Va. 
Norfolk. Va. Charlotte. N. C 

Cha.leston, W. Va. 
Charleston. S. C 

ALADDIN 

SIOIBITYOIL 

niiniiiiiiiLT 

Health 
About 

i hoth and the (Hermans must try again to 
enlisted in   l'r:1'v away  the supporting  lines   in 

Picardy and Flanders, or face the ne- fai her's 

"•Mk* is 
"MiPKIMM 

'•■•• 0 

he-   cess'ty   of   hurling   their   army   into 
the wall of man power, French. Brit- 
ish  and   American,  that  now   blocks 

:t!ie  road  to  the channel ports. 
" V.  S.  Troops to  France Goes  On. 
"   l.Vll SUXK.        OfRrers who have come from    the 

front  say   that   the  American 
Juno  B.—A   pouring into France in a stead 

■t.i'tlisnt—       growing  stream   despite  German   U- 
""-'>'"> capes   boats at both ends of the 3,000 mile 

Tne  crew   water   haul   are   arriving   well     ad- 
vanced   in   training  for  the  business 

' " or the  ahead of them. 
tope- Commenting upon the high trib- 

'•.ii'ty miles' 'ites paid by French and British of- 
" .'• W^dnes- Rcers to the Americans it was re- 

!"'"i ir-baat. marked today that whi;'' the engage- 
" •'■"inier menfs in which the Americans have 

" ■■'} o'clock tji-en siven a chance as yet have 
■sent    to  been minor   i-t'airs    proportion-a ? ;ly 

' *'i  Srates rus- always the dash  hSJS been  there. One 
otlicer  recently  back  from  the  front 

:' '■"■ Pertain pointed out that while French    and 
•'" -aid iie British   veterans  are   brave     beyond 

'tt'.le chance words, ready for battle whenever and 
'■•'•  made the v.'iierever it may come, they are cool- 
"irns officials ed by long years of the struggle. The 

■i Owen to say Americans  are  craving  a  chance  to 
!'"::i i'lritt"vUnr* Mid the   ****• for ft is a11 new t0 tliem- 
'■"■■ • , ,,a]   "

,J """rs when i 
'"■!!; r'    ™ey were      Tlie seimated value of farm horses 

i.i th:3 country is $2,248,626,000. 

XOTU'K   Of   KXKCTTION   SAI.I:. 
North CarcHim, Uuiifoi-.l t'oun:y, 

In   the   Stipertoi-   i "ourt. 
J. tt. Xtoiier, I'lainitlV, 

vs. 
.':i-<':::t!.i',   InveMtiMviir Co..   1 >, riMid.u::.   | 
l:y   virtin-   of   an   ex«*vut!<>ii   dii-ei-t.-.l, 

lo  tlie  iiiiilt-rs.iicneil   from   tilt-  Snii.*rlor j 
court of .tuili'ord county, in In.  ..i.*.»w I 
■ ill it led  action.  1   will, on 

Mundny,   July   S,    lltls. 
at   12   o'clock   .11..   at   the   io".!il    in.a:"- j 
door in   said  county, -sell   ii,  the   liiuh<-:-t I 
bid«ler, for cash, to satisfy sa'd exeeu* I 
t ion,   all   the   ri^tit.   t;:!v-   an.i   ::.:■•! ■ -I | 
which    the   said    I'leiliiionl    li.v. sti-.ient i 
.'o..  the  defendant,  has   in   the  follow-I 
Inff described real estate, to-wit, a e'-r- ' 
tain tract or parcsl of land i.i iluill'ord 
county, tSllmer towiiHivin, adjotninir the 
lands   of   S.   S.   Brown,   f.    It.   Land:-t!-. ; 
and others, and honn.bil and des'criii.-ii 
as follows: j 

Heninninu-   at    I.e.-    VVntiKh'n   .-. • rii-r, i 
center   of   .MrAdoo   t-.a.!   :II   :'i>'   i'l-.. .- i 
se.-.tion with  Holt avenue: thence alnisK 
said   rond   north   tfS   ilepree..  :{   ctamhs ' 
cast   1017   feet   t-o a  point   in   -"aid  roc.il | 
in   C   K.   1.JIIKII-«S| h's   line:   "tn-iu-e   wiih) 
l.andrel h'>    line   north    t    ill a—ee"?      va> ; 
minute; <-;ist   SIS  fei-t  -.•. a   hln-k "jack: ■ 
thence  with  said  l.andrettr^  line nortii 
8ti dntrrees l-ffl mlnutea wes;  ::::n  f.-.-t   : i 
an   iron   pin;   thence   nortll   ::   iles-rees* i 
e:i!-<t   S-V"   Feist   to   an   iron   pin:   thence ' 
north   N8  de^rree^   l."i   minntrs \v,-*t   706 
feet   t%  the  center     of     Holt     avenue:' 
them*,   alontf  laid   nvenue  m»ith   -   »l<-- j 
izret-s "i0 luinuteM wesl   tfi-:..'  fee'   to an I 
an^cle  in .said  avenue:  thence  sonili   ! t. I 
decrees   30   nviantes   east   ."0.1   feet   to ! 
th" befrlnninfc. i 

The   above   named   -prnpei ty   's   sold 
.    subject to a certain mortvaete deed ex- 

..    j ecuted  by  Piedmont  Investment Co.  to 
units j Lee   W;IUKJ»,   and   recorded    \n:;iist   '*."., 

v anil   |:,|,i. '" book I'ST at  pa-.--- ;;■_■ ta  the 
ottico of the repi ter of deerk1 o; (iivl- 
ford county, said montaaa ■ havintr 
been aflslsrned to f-t A. AfofTett under 
date of August  31, 1917. 

I>. B. 8TAPFOKP, Sheriff; 

' Xs, 
" la,,. 

I" is • 
I     . 

ito.M) NOTICE. 
A petition  having been prcwi nted lo 

the board -of county commissioners at 
their regular meeting Tuesday. June 2, 
1H1S, aokinK that a public iun.1 he 
opened heeiiiniiiLC r>t a point la the 
northern marjrln of the Greensboro- 
»tic-'< Point !.•-•;.!•■ l• roa-1 I-:»---;I the 
lanils of J. It. Thomas u'lil tti»" Ian.is 
of J. '". Heduwpaih. :•• i rtitinlaar 
thence   northwardly   t,i     t;...»     "•-t.-:ii,.'l 
li'»ith«-rii    iioni'dary   of   the   Armfl^'d      f*r 
Kinc land according to a i>'at of ».-.' I 
lin'l mode be the owne- i tliereif arid 
re-eroded   in   plat   book   N';.   4   on   page  2 
in the office of the  reir!•>••>or -,>f .leods" 
and   continuing:   from   r*a-:.l   ;<•::•-   ;   :,-ri.- 
H-arcMv a*--"'s' t'i-* l-t'-'t- ^f .r, v   ! i:*,,'. 
ley N'ursery Company t! :-e;iT'i "•■-- --n- 
•l-TillHH    r*   -e-.'lv    eoii4(i-|ie- ,-|       J.v       . I.., 
Southern   Railwav Company to n   point 
■ r, t.-,n tfiiitheru  margin  of the Oreenn- 
horo-Winsion  road      Alnv.--   -h.   »i,!- 
lenp*f)h   of  this   proposed   "-^.y.l   i-.*t:*  pi. 
ready been dedicated hy th-   n,r^,l4 Tn 
PUrdi'C     Use     -,,|,1     - ief,,'0Jlv     I   «|n rt,| 
hy the mi Mi r.    This is to notify all ner- 

Many   thousands  of 
women    suffering  from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
ofllayne, N.C. "Icoulff 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly,"' 
she says. "As my suf- 
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme- 
dies, Dr.  had us 
get Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car- 
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone." 

TAKE 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

She writes further: "I 
am in splendid health ... 
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition." 
If you are nervous, run- 
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi- 
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi- 
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial. 

AD Druggists 

The 
Government First 

Tremendous as is the present activity in the 
marshaling of men, food and munitions for Lne 
conduct of the war, the placing of the Bell sys- 
tem unqualifiedly at the disposal of the govern- 
ment has relieved one paramount factor of pre- 
paredness. 

Every American who wants to help win this 
war should bear in mind that private service must 
give way to government service should emergen- 
cies require that everything be subordinated to 
the telephone demands of the army, the navy 
and other representatives of the government. 

So when the increased business of fall and win- 
ter is reflected in your telephone service by a slow- 
ing down and by more frequent "busy" reports, 
remember that we are using every means at our 
command to keep our service up to its usual stand- 
ard. Every available position at our switchboard 
is occupied and it is difficult to secure additional 
positions because Uncle Sam's requirements have 
reduced the available supply of material to the 
point where manufacturers cannot make a definite 
promise of delivery. 

Here's how you can help. Use the tele- 
phone only for necessary calls, particularly during 
the busy hours of the day. Be patient when 
there is a delay. Be cheerful to the operator and 
if you have trouble call "COMPLAINT." 

We appreciate co-operation. 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND   TELEGRAPH   COMPANY 

■»p 

.K.\K<■("Kill's N'OTICK. 
Having uualined as executor of the 

estate of Hllen Williams, deceased, 
late of Cuilford county -* c.. this is to I 
notify all persons bav!n~ claims 
acninst the estate of the deceased to 
exhibit same to thf UP V-«-IICII on or 
before the lfith day of May, 1919. or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar their 

sons objecting to the err.intinir of said recovery.   All persons indebted 'to said 
neitltion   to   pre-sent   their   r.hjeotton   to estate   will     please     make     Immediate 
the  board  of county commissioners at payment. 39-49. 
their   next regular meeting on   July  2 This  May  16,   1918. 
1918. 8.   E.   MTJRROW, 

W. C. BOREN, Chm. B. C. C Executor of Ellen Williams, Deceased. 

For 

ENOCH   MORGAN'S 
SONS CO. 

For 
SAPOLIO 

PATRIOTISM      ECONOMY 
"Actions  speak louder then 
words-Act - Don't Talk-Buy Now 

 _j      •..■'. . 
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TH^ ^LKXSaOSO —*""   JUNE .0. 1»I«-P*" «•_ 

r Opportun i^JsKnocking 
It is Knoci^a/^oo^a^youi^P<>0>•'■ 

Under conditions of the pres«^ andfthose *h* tf£ta»^ 
fi.f.re are holding in prospect, there are Acres ot uiamonas in 
S£E2U£. o/cuilford county, especially in the t»a8n„W 
undeveloped resources of its rural property. ,*_.„. 

Prices during the past few years have been soarmg, but the 
leveUhat *ey have aUained thus far is considered by those who 
are wise to conditions as a mere beginning, upon whtch the rich. 
e^f the country are to be built in the next few years This ,,| 
true of no particular section of Guilford so strongly as that por 
ton Tying along and near the Guilford College—West Market Street & 
tension—Road. 

THERE  IS  NO  DOUBT 
But that this road will be greatly improved, a petition is now being *«^J~**^ 
largest owners, asking that an asphalt or concrete road be made, and ,t marks out^a seottono 
country that is destined for the future development as few limited areas m the'South. 

Lying between Greensboro and Guilford College and bemg west, the direct.oriwruch tow 
always do grow, somehow, it holds absolutely every promise of the "«^f^^fj 
to be found any where.   That is a proposition which no man familiar with the Ration can *ri 
LISTEN !   In what other direction can the town grow ?   It is practically hedged m on all other 

sides— 
ON THE NORTH BY THE BIG MILL PROPERTIES, 
ON THE EAST BY THE COLORED PEOPLE'S SETTLEMENT, 
ON THE SOUTH BY THE FERTILIZER FACTORIES- 

ONLY THE WEST IS OPEN ! 
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lt;.' tiinst sensation 
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I \\; '•   hoffiin 

If this is true, and every real estate investor knows it is true, then here ,s something thj 
should interest you.   You and every other individual with an eye of observation and a senseo   
appreciation of what the immediate future holds for this particular section, are to be given a|,        ..., 
opportunity to grasp the golden harvest that must come with such a great development. 

11      I>I i 
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THE HOLDEN FARM 
145 Acres of the Most Desirable Property on this Road and Only 2 Miles West of Greensboro 

AT AUCTION MONDAY, JUNE 17th, at 10.30 A. M. 

IN TRACTS OF ONE TO FIFTY ACRES—ON EASY PAYMENTS. 
Remember, too. that this land is the only property on this road now on the market.   There is no road in the county pre* 

and now is the time to buy residential property along it at farm land prices.   Ride out today and take a look at this prop     | 
notice the elevation and general topography of the land-the view that it affords-one absolutely unsurpassed in the s 
and it is only a few minutes ride from Court Square. Greensboro.   Could you find a more ideal location for a suburban 
TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF REGISTERED HOLSTEIN AND JERSEY CATTLE WILL ALSO BE SOLD. I 
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Tractor Power on the Farm 
pow /er Farming has Becoma Recognized as a Practical Necessity.   It is No Longer a Theory .9 

The Problem Today Is :   "WHAT TRACTOR SHALL 1 BUY T 
"The Little Fellow  J| 
With the Big Pull,"  ^ THE SANDUSKY TRACTOR 

Has stood the test of 

time in the hands of 

hundreds of inexperi- 

enced operators the 

worId over with great 

success, and you need 

have no hesitancy in 

adapting a "SandusKy" 

to your farming needs. 

iTHI 

TUACTOR 
TMC 1ITTLE feLUOW WITH THE BIO *>W-UL 

It will clear raw land of  II 
Stumps   and   Roots, Plow, ■■ 
Disc,    Harrow,    Drill,  Culti-   ± 
vate, Harvest, Haul, run the 5 
Thresher, and do any kind jj 
of work on the Farm that || 
requires power and plenty S 
of it. • 

The shortage of both man II 
and horse power on the ■» 
Farm is readily met by the 5 
use of a Reliable Tractor.        II 

- rvi at myJ Warerooms at 327 South Davie Street, see "THE SANDUSKY" and investigate = 
Y its merits and get prices, or Write for Free Catalogue. || 

§p    p    CRAVEN    The Road Machinery Man. I 
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j..,„  7—Five  Ameri- 

:,'. - '., subjects of the 
:-.-. mie i!i' tliem a wo- 
„.-,; a< fellow eonsplra- 

::. nts returned by 
U iiere today.   In- 

I !..eir operations 
- ::i)iial undertaken by 
!.-■ •.      '.senirf since t!ie 

..'-  .i!!..?e conspiracy 
i- i' and conspiracy to 
. •;••.    The assembling 

. r,i information rel- 
-   prosecution      of 

■ruction of American 
ind  'roop  transport? 
'instruction ot quick 

'r. -'.iU country to liara- 
ure   of   munitions. 

• in faking an arm- 
:i ii: Ireland;  fomenting 

... nst   British   rule   in 
ot     funds     in     this 

■\\ ti> finance  tlie-se 
il 1.-struction of muni- 

-  and  mines  in   Great 
■ ..:-^--(l as ramifications 

Sc«|M> .if Charges. 
:   nf  t'.e   indictments. 

'   •■•  paces,    intim-)!e- 
■; ''acy  may be of even 

Tiiis is suggested  by 
i i"  treason   ind!ct- 

• -■  : I at ill July la*5' 
[defendants ser.t    a 
n.  Switzerland. 

I' •■   named   in   tbe  al- 

aged :'.0. and under suspended sen- 
tence for seditious "soap box" ora- 
tory here to behalf of Sinn Fein in- 

terests- i 
John T. Ryan, a Buffalo. N. Y.. at- 

torney alleged to have been active in 
spreading Sinn Fein propaganda in 

this country. 
Albert Paul Ericke. a Mount Ver« 

non. X. Y.. toy manufacturer, whose 
affairs are now being administered 
by Alien Property Custodian Palmer. 

Kniil Kipper, prominently identi- 
fied with Sinn Fein activities in New 

York city. 
Rudolph Hinder and Hugo 

Schweitzer, both of whom died last 
year, are the other two -citizen de- 
fendants" named in the indictments. 

The seven individuals listed are 
.•barged with complicity in both con- 

spiracies. 
"Madame" De Victorica, Rodiger. 

Robinson. Fricke and Kipper plead- 
ed "not guilty" to both indictments 
before Judge Augustus N. Hand and 
.vere remanded to the tombs to await 

'rial late today. 

TUK  HOSI'ITAI. BOMBKRS 
WlH'.SK THAX BARBARIAN* 

*CMMARY Of CASl'AliTlKS 
TO  AMKK1CAXS  IX  KRAM'K. 

' •   fl'I^eary,    prominent 
I'einer.  now  a   fugi- 

'" •'    tin    charges     of 
•   • iis for distributor 
ir.ift literature in th* 

:if   which   he   was 

"i   i>iiil:(li,nts. 
""■""ie K. De Victoria 

\ ■'" Kirtscliman. a 
Uerman woman of 

■'■"»«'«  and   about     4!1 

*bo  claims     Swiss 
'   '-'"» is    alleged     to 

• - country from Qer- 
■' 'raudu'.ent passport. 

• ■:• .: .v w Vc-k. 

Washington. June 9.—Casualties 
among the American expeditionary 
forces thus far reported by General 
Pershlng including today's list, total 
7.S16, the -war department announc- 
ed today in making public the first 
of regular weekly summaries of cas- 
'lalties. Deaths in action, diseases, 
accidents and all other causes num- 
ber 2.927. while 4,0>46 men have 
been wounded and »42 are missing 
in action including men held prison- 

ers in Germany. 
The    department's    recapitulation 

follows: 
Killed in action  (including 291 at 

sea)   1,033. 
Died of wounds. 310. 
Died of disease, 1,192. 
Died of accidents and other causes. 

Wounded  in action. 4.046. 
Missing in  action   (including pris- 

oners), 342. 
Total 7,315. 
While no official explanation  was 

given for the decision of the depart- 
; ment   to  advise  the  country   weekly 
. of   the  exact   total   casualties   since | 
, the   landing   of   the   first   American: 
! forces ir,  France last June, it is tin- | 
uerst'iod. that     it     resulted     largely 

; from widespread reports that casu- 
allies had been very heavy and that 

I total figures were    being    withheld 

' 'rrcn t?»a public. 

I 

The   fundamental   a:id   theoretical 
oujedive in war.are is not to slaugh- 
ter but to disable the enemy, and 
when a foe is rendered hois de com- 
bat the objective of lUe opposing 
rombatant is attained. 

Hence belligerents from the be- 
ginning of civilized government have 
recognized and deferred to the prin- 
ciple that when a combatant is 
wounded or taken prisoner or other- 
wise removed from the lighting he 
is immune from further attack so 
long as he remains powerless to en- 
gage in combat. 

Ipdeed, it regained for the Hun 
to render that international rule ot 
warfare a bit of traditional rubbish, 
so far as he is concerned, just as it 
remained for him to make of a sol- 
emn international treaty a worthless 
"scrap of  papor." 

Thus from time to time the news 
die-patches from the war zone carry 
reports of Germans shelling- field 
dressing stations well behind the 
lighting lines and of /man aviators 
dropping bombs on military hospi- 
tals and killing helpless nurses and 
wounded  men. 

Nothing could i<e more revolting 
to the sensibilities of any civilized 
human being, and no civilized hu- 
man being in command of an army- 
would permit it. 

Yet the Hun commanders not onlv 
permit, but glorify such barbaric 
conduct;  in  fact, they order it! 

It  is  a wonder that any nation— 
'however  remote  from   the scene of 
war,  or  however  weak—can  remain 
neutral with such atrocities going on 
in the world! 

But a day of reckoning is on the 
way! 

The respicable beastiallty that 
makes war on wounded soldiers, 
sick men, innocent women and help- 
less babies has no rightful place 
even in savage tribes, to say nothing 
of civilization; and it mast and will 
be eradicated from the world before 
this war is over!—Atlanta Constitu- 
tion. 

XOTlt K  RY  lHBi.H'ATIOX. 

North Carolina. iSullfonl County, 
III   the  Superior » ourt. 

Claude   ilnyw,   llalntlfl!, 
vs. 

Nina   Wayse,   Defendant. 
It   iiipeariii--^  from   tne  ntttilavtt     of 

■ •IIIHIH   Muyxe,    thr     plaintiff    named 
therein,  that  Xlira    Vayv,    «e|e"San!, 
therein, is not   lo be found   i» i.niiioru 
•ountv. .md eaiitiol after ltiu ilirBcnce 
lie found in the KV.HI-, ami ii •""'Jfr 
iiimeariiiK that «'lau«'e M«>ve, ptalntlff 
therein, ha* ' eaw» of ncMon :i.r:unst 
Nina Mnysf, Hi.- defentlnnl therein, lor 
■involute divorce from the bonds of 
matr4mony: '•'- is therefore ordered that 
notice of this action be published once 
:i w.i-k for four weeks in The '■reenx- 
horo I'aftot, :i new spnper publislied in 
the  county  of  (luilford,  xettlnjf  fort.i 
■ He   lille   o.r   the   -leliotl.   the   p ir-poi-e   of 
ihe some, toirether with a brief recital 
of the subject matter 0> tin- same, and 
requiriliK l'i« defendont to app-ar at 
• he next term of the Superior court of 
Gullford county to be held on Ihe 12th 
day of AIIBUS:, 1918, at Ihe conrt house 
in said county, and aiis'ver or demur to 
the complaint of tbe plain*Iff, or the 
"lief therein demanded will be irr.int- 
P,1 43-49. 

This May 31, mis. 
M.   W,   HAN'T,   C.   S.   C 

NOTICK liK-SAIiK. 

"Do you consider it uniuJcky to 
borrow money on Friday?" asked 
Cadgar. 

"I would if you borrowed it from 
me," replied Rounder. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

I'nder and by virtue of an order of 
the Superior court of Cuilford county, 
made in the special proceeding entitled 
.1. B. Kirkman et a), vs. Florence Cox 
,! all*, the undersigned commissioner 
will on 

SnlHrata}-, June ?Z,  :!»IS, 

it IS o'clock At., at the court house 
iloor in areemboro, N. C otfer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol- 
lowinK land in Kentress township 
liuilford county, N. «'., and bounded as 
follows: 

1. Beginning at a stone on the east 
side of the Greensboro and Asheboro 
road. Hodgin's coiner, and following 
said road south 4x poles to a bend in 
the road; thence soul'h 10 degrees west 
:>9.r, poles to the junction of Pleasant 
Harden road; thence down said road 
XS degrees ea-st Gl poles to a stone in 
renter of road In Hodirin'S line; thence 
with said Hods-in's line north t-4 de- 
gree eiwt 78 poles to a Kit one; thence 
west 2 1-2 degrees north .riS poles to 
Ihe beginning, containing SO.ii acres 
more or lews. 

2. Beginning at a stone. : hence 
north 1 :,-4 degrees east :'J poles and 
13 liiilts to a stone In Robert Hodgin's 
line; thence west 2 1-2 degrees north 
i": poles and 2 links to a stone: I hence 
north 1-4 degree ea-lt 7 poles to a 
stone: thence west :> Degrees north 64 
poles to a stone, in the 't'-eensboro 
road: thence south 1(1 I-* degrees west 
17 poles and 5 links to a stone on the 
west side of said (Ireensboro road; 
Ihenci east nr. pobs to the beginning; 
containing 43 2-."> acres more or less. 

3. Beginning at a stone on the west 
side of the Greensboro and Asheboro 
road: thence south ."> 1-2 decrees west 
:;S poles to a stone. I. 11. Hodein's cor- 
ner: thence east 3-4 degree north 47 
Doles ai'.d 10 link? lo a stone: thence 
south 27 poles and 7 links to a stone; 
thence east 2fi poles and 10 links to a 
stone: thence couth "0 degrees west 44 
poles to a prist ook. Frank v«os«ett's 
corner: thence east 1-4 degree north 
fi:i poles to a stone Govsett's and Rope s 
line: thence 1 3-4 degree east 104 poles 
If, links to a none: Ihence west 135 
poles to the beginning, containing 62 
ai-'-i-s more or les^. Said three tracts 
being the tract of land formerly own- 
ed by T. K. Kirkman as per deed re- 
corded in the office cf register of deeds 
of G-allford county, bock 101. page 123. 

This May 23, 191S. 
CLIFFORD FRAZIBR, 
 . Co  iniUsioner. 

OUR FUNERAL EQUIPMENT 
It First-chws ia Every Detail. The above Handsome 
AUTOMOBILE HEARSE is at the Services of the Public. 
We also have a separate AUTOMOBILE AMBULANCE, 
which is modern and comfortable. A Day or Night Call 
will receive immediate and careful attention. 

POOLE & BLUE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 

Day Phone 420. Night Phonei 1490-2255. 

r fcireg'sfttHViifcPIHs 
*;._ ^o*.t in the world. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts? 
Yom should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.   Buy 

a Barrel so you will have it handy when 
YOU NEED IT. 

N. C. Public Sen/Ice Do. 
PIKMMM 330 and 331 

- ^ 
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LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OP INTEREST TO THE 

HEADERS OF THE  PATRIOT 
FAR AND NEAR. 

Had Flail Kry. 
Members    of    the Pinedale Club. 

south of the  city,  had an  enjoyable 
lish fry 'last Friday evening. 

Wyrick-Cournow. 
Miss Thelma Wyrick and Mr. Otis 

Cournow, both of this city, were 
married May 29 in Hopewell, Va. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.  Luther  A.  Wyrick. 

Death of a Child. 
Dorothy Loutee, the twelve- 

months-old child of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Barber, died Thursday night at 
the home on Hajwood street. The 
funeral was held Friday afternoon 
and interment was in Greene Hill 
cemetery. 

Red Cross Moves Headquarters. |Mrst Bird Hi- SMI Was a Squirrel. 
On account of the tearing down j A son of Erin cace deacriibsd hie 

of the Fisher building, the head- first day's shooting in the followins 
quarters of the Greensboro chapter way: "The first (bird I ever shot 
of Red Cross is being moved. The was a squirrel, and the ifirst time I 
office for the purpose of collecting : hit him I missed him altogether, 
.-u':scri?ticns to war work and other and the next time I hit htm in the 
fund? «:ii hereafter be in the office'same place. After that I toDk a 
of the North Carolina Public Service ist>ne . nd dropped him    from    the 
Company, this company having gen- 
erously offered a part of its office 
space to the work. 

Women to Give Minstrel. 
Women of Greensb.orj will give a 

minstrel in the Municipal theater 
tomorrow evening. They have train- 
ed a number of children who will 
also have parts in the program. The 
admission price will be small, and 
will be for toe. benefit 'Of school play- 
grounds. 

Death of Mrs. Sullivan. 

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Sullivan died 
at the home of her son-in-law. H. F. 
Simmons. 466 East Whittington 
street, Saturday afternoon at 5 
o'clock. She had been ill for about 
two years. The surviving relatives 
are one son. D. M. Sullivan, and two 
daughters. Mrs. H. F. Simmons and 
Mrs. M. R. Kimrey. The funeral 
was held Sunday after.ioon at Mt. 
Zlon church, conducted by Rev. 
James Eller. 

tree, nnil he fell into the water and 
was drowned, and that was the 
flrst bird I ever shot!" 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN WM 

to v+r 

After Hit' Mosquitoes. 
Boy Scouts of the city had a meet- 

ing  Friday  night  in   the Y.  M.  C. A. 
and organized for a campaign 
against mosquitoes. This week they 
will go over the city emptying tin 
eans, putting kerosene in pools of 
water and do other things to break 
up the breeding places. 

Comes to Disciples Church. 
Rev. Wright T. Moore, of Texaco, 

New Mexico, succeeds Rev. J. Thom- 
as Brown as pastor of the Elm Street 
Christian      church   (Disc'ple).      This 
vtiureh is building a house of wor- 
ship on North Elm street, a block 
north of the Catholic church. There 
are now seventy members. 

Rw-t-ivos Promotion. 
W. H. Briggs. of the Felder-Briggs 

foTnpany here, who was drafted soon 
after coming here from Valdosta. 
Ga.. to open his new business. ha6 
Seen promoted to the position &f sec- 
ond lieutenant, and has received his 
commiss'on. He will prcbibly visit 
in Greensboro  this  week. 

Eclipse of the Sun. 
The eclipse of the sun on Saturday 

evening was plainly visible to people 
of Greensboro and Guilford county, 
•ind a large number of them ob- 
served the event. The sun here was 
SO per cent covered, while in South- 
ern Georgia and many other places 
rhroughout the United States the 
-■■ciirse was total. 

Dr. Waldo Holt Here. 

Dr. W. Waldo Holt was here dur- 
ing the past week for a short visit 
with friends. ..-' recently graduated 
at Jefferson Medical College. Phila- 
delphia, where he ranked high 
among his classmates. He is a son 
of Dr. W .T. Holt, of McLeansvllle. 
He will go July 1 to Duke, this state., 
and will spend the summer thejv* 
praoticirg his profession tl*. ,$oes 
then to Philadelphia for a year's hos- 
pital training. 

Memorial Service. 

The annual memorial service of 
the Greensboro fire department was 
held yesterday morning in the Eagle 
and Hook and Ladder hall. Chief 
E. E. Bain presided. Mr. O. W. Mon- 
roe, who died a few weeks ago. is 
the only member of the fire depart- 
ment that has died since 1901. Res- 
olutions relative to his death were 
adopted. Rev. J. Clyde Turner de- 
livered the address and the service 
was featured  by male quartettes. 

KOR RENT.—TO A GOOD PARTY, 
the M. B. Holt house and shop. 

Apply to Mrs. M. B. Holt, at T. D. 
Whittington's, McLeansville Route 1. 

BUY YOUR 

Family Drugs 
and have your 

Prescriptions 
FILLED AT 

Howerton's Drug Store 
Prescription  Druggist 

Guilford Hotel Corner 

Phones 40 and 47 

HERE IS THE 

A BAROABN IN FRIOK THRESHER 
only used one season.   M. G. New- 

ell Company. 

A    HANDSOME,    DURABLE    AND 
stylish Palm Beach suit can be 

had for S8.75 to $10 at Johnson. 
Hinkle & Co.'s. 

Godfrey Held For Court. 

J. B. Godfrey was given a hearing 
in Municipal court Friday on a 
charge of stealing the automobile of 
J. R. Oettinger. He was bour.rt over 
to Superior court and in default of a 
$1,000 bond was sent to jail. He is 
believed to be one of a band of auto- 
mobile thieves, who had their head- 
quarters at Ahoskie. N. C. He was 
arrested in Norfolk and brought 
back here on requisition. Commis- 
sioner J. Henry Phipps went after 
him. 

A LARGE STOCK OF RED CEDAR 
shingles. Get our priced and see 

the goods before you buy. Townsend 
Buggy Company. 45-8. 

STRAW     HATS     TO     FIT     ANY 
head that look stylish and wear 

well at Johnson. Hinkle & Co.'s. Get 
yours now.  Panama hats only J3.50, 

SEE OCR SHINGLES BEFORE YOU 
make    a    deal.    Townsend  Buggy 

Company. 45-3. 

WEAR    OO.WORT    SHOES    THIS 
hot weather. Johnson. Hinkie & 

Co. have a line line of low cut shoes, 
tennis shoes and oxfords, all attrac- 
tively priced. 

Mi". Meiiimon is Honored.      **: 

The Grand Lodge of Elks of the 
--tate met here Friday and elected W 
B. Merrimon, of this city.'president. 
He succeeds City Manager T. J. Mur- 
K5.V, of High Point, who was state 
,T'silent for the ,ast year    0reens_ 

ivr • .ras chosen, as the meeting place 
•ic-it ytmr. when a b.g occasion will 
»<r planned if the war is over. 

Memorial Day Services. v 

- ^eMCT»*J was memorial day for 
nreaseh throughout the United 
Stare-*. Mentors of the Greensboro 
fi-v department met at 10 o'clock, 
hs.d a short service, and then went 
* toWIM Hill cemetery to place 
Sowers upon the graves of deceased 
Breathers of the department. Only 
pne   member   had   died   during   the 

Resins Anti-typhoid Work. 
P-:\ V.'. M. Jones, county health of- 

ficer, will bcain th!s week the inocu- 
;i:i it; r\t Suilford county people with 
mri-typhoid vaccine. His appoint- 
•.xnts are as follows: McLeansvllle 
Wednesday afternoons: Guillord Col- 
rege, Thursdays; 'Pleasant Garden. 
Fridays; Saturday afternoons, ■mill 
villages. Other appointments will 
ie anounced later. 

Will Erect Office Biuldins. 

The Odell Hardware Company 
will erect a new four-story office and 
warehouse building 25x110 feet on 
the west side of Davie street. For 
this purpose they are buying doors, 
windows, and other material in that 
part or the Fisher building that is 
being torn down to make room for 
the new building of the American 
Exchange National Bank. Work will 
be commenced on the new building 
of the Odell Hardware Company in a 
few days. 

*. * E. Catalogue. 

We have received a copy of the 
catalogue of North Carolina State 
College ol -griculture and Engineer- 
ing at West Raleigh. That great tech- 
nical college is doing a fine work. 
Scientific education fits in admir- 
ably with the demands of such times 
as these when .roduction in all lines 
requires efficiently trained men. The 
college offers full four-year courses 
in agriculture, chemistry, civil engi- 
neering, mechanical engineering, 
electrical engineering and textile in 
dustry. 

PLENTY  OF   BINDER  TWINE  AT 
25 cent* at Townsend Buggy Com- 

pany. 45-2. 

SUMMER       UNDERWEAR.       THE 
best quality.    All sizes aai prices 

at Johnson, Hink'.e & Co.'s. 

TWO   OARS   BINDER   TWIN'    AND 
p'.enty on hand at 25 cents. Guar- 

anteed to be as good as any in town. 
Townsend Buggy Company.       45-2. 

WANTED.—A   WORKING   FAMILY, 
white. We furnish good house 

with plea-ant surroundings. Greens- 
boro Nurseries. John A. Youns 

TWO   CARS   BUGGIES   JUST   RE- 
ceived.    Come in and get choice. 

Townsend Buggy Company.      45-4. 

BANKRUPT SALE OF SEVEN OF 
THE BEST BUSINESS LOTS IN 
BURLINGTON.—TWO MAGNIFI- 
CENT BUILDINGS ON SEPA- 
RATE LOTS.—FIVE EXCEL- 
LENT VACANT BUSINESS LOTS. 

These seven valuable business lots 
in the very heart of the city of Bur- 
lington. North Carolina, on its princi- 
pal streets, will be sow at public auc- 
tion, on the premise* by Che under- 
signed  trustee, on 

■furidmj. JIK   IS.   1918, 

at 10.30 o'clock A. M. 
No better.business locations in Bur- 

lington. Both of the buildings and two 
of  the  vacant    lots    front     on    new 
asphalt   pavements. 

The building on Main street, former- 
ly occupied by the department store 
of Joa. A. Isley and Bro. Company, the 
bankrupt, has two street entrances on 
paved streets, is a splendid two story 
briok building and has 10,517 3ij. ft. 
of floor space on each floor. 

The building on Front street is a 
new and modern three story brick 
building 86x96 ft. with 15 foot alley- 
way in rear. This building is equip- 
ped with steam heat, elect'ric ligints, 
water and sewerage. Basement under 
whole building. Four modern glass 
front store rooms on first floor. 51 
good ottioes and residence apartments 
on second  and  third  floors. 

Rental value at present rates $463.00 
per month. 

Two of the vacant lots are each 61 
ft. by 2S ft. 8 ins: one is 61 ft. by 32 it. 
1 ins: one 27 ft. S ins. by 74 ft." 3 Ins. 
one 28 ft. by 74 ft. 3 ins. 

Before the subdivision by the trustee 
the appraisers valued the entire prop- 
erty at SS5.000. You have an oppor- 
tunity :o buy the lot you want a- your 
own price subject only to confirma- 
tion by the court. There Will not like- 
ly l>* another such chance to buy busi- 
ness property in Burlington within the 
next fifty years. 

The property itself and plat3 show- 
ing it may be seen and further Infor- 
mation in regard to it may be had by 
calling on the undersigned trustee 
Terms on all sales, one-third cash, one- 
third six months, one-third twelve 
months, deterred payments bearing 6 
per coin inttre.it. 

Remember the date and  be on  hind 
W. s. COULTER, Trustee. 

PLOW 
THAT DOES THE BUSINESS. 

LET US SHOW YOU. 

Greensboro Hardware Co] 
2BQ. Sawa* Ma Street Phones 457*458 

Mr. Collins Injured. 

Justice of the Peace D. H. Col- 
lins was out of his office a few days 
last week on account of injuries he 
received from a fall on the farm of 
Judge Adams, near Whitsett. Mr. 
Collins and several other men had 
gone out to upend the day with Judge 
Adams. Heat probably caused Mr. 
Collins to become faint, and he fell, 
rolling down a cliff about twenty 
reet and dropping fifteen feet furth- 
er into water. He was unconscious 
for some time. He is now able to be 
out bnt has one arm in a sling. 

IF   YOU   WANT   PEAS   OR   CAME 
seed,    we    have    them.    Carolina 

Warehouse.  Inc. 40-8t. 

OUR   BUGGY   SHIPMENTS    WERE 
much delayed, but now have a 

large stock. Townsend Buggy Com- 
pany. 45-4t. 

Death of Mrs. .Nicholson. 
-Mrs. John N. Nicholson died  Wed- 

v*iay  mornin? at her home mar 
<;:::iford  -College  at   the  age  of   3S 
roars,   following   an   illness   ot   one 
year.    She is survived by her hus- 
Saad  and   two small  children.     The 
funeral was held    at    the 
enarch 

J. Edgar Williams Fridayrand'inter-!c?1!egiwh!ch wlU be 'ocated in Ral- 
trient was in -the church cemetery. 

XOTIOK OF SUMMONS BY PUBLI- 
CATION. 

W. C.  McLiean et  al. 
v«. 

Mason W. Oant. C. S. C. eitc. 
Alt the heirs-at-law and relatives of 

Samuel D. McLean, and particularly 
W. H. Donnell, Annie B. W.harton and 
her husband, C. A. Wharton; Leila A. 
Rankin and her husband. J. A. Ran- 
kin; Mamie H. Donnell ana her hus- 
band. J. D. Donnell: Elizabeth D. Cul- 
bertson and her husband. J. K. Cul- 
bertson: Bessie M. Sherwood and her 
husband. T. IX Sherwood: H. C. Me- 
Masters. Clyde McMasters: Mrs. Sallie 
Whitted: Mamie Lowery. and Frank 
Alexander, will take notice that an ac- 
tion entitled W. <". McLean e-t al vs. 
Mason W. Gant. C. S. C. of Guilford 
county. N. C. has been commenced in 
the Superior court of Guilford county, 
for the purpose of recovering the sum 
of $1,236.12. money in the hands of the 
said defendant, which belongs to the 
heirs-at-law of vaid Samuel D. Mc- 
Lean, and was realized from the sale 
by the administrator of certain lands 
of said Samuel I). McLean, conveyed tio 
said McLean by his father, and each 
and all of the above named defendants 
and all other persons wno are heirs-at- 
law or relatives of said Samuel D. Mc- 
'-ean will take notice that unless they 
appear at the August term. 1918. of 
the Superior court of Guiirord county, 
to be held at the court house in 
Greensboro, beginnirg the 12th day of 
August,  make   themselves  parties   and 
SS?Jr«L.*r»i*f,?S to,.aa'd complaint, that the plaintiffs will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint, and   the defendant will  an- 
5SM°fc£f court for the reli3t demand- ed   in   his answer. 4* 40 

This May  IS.  191*. 
M. W. GANT. C. S. C. 

May Get Presbyterian College. 

Business   men   of  Greensboro  are 

Friends ' endeav0ring t0  ralse  $50,000  to of- 
at Guilford College by Rev. i fer the    eon60lidated    Presbyterian 

Death of W. W. Corsbie. 

Parco Rheumasol 
Gives Prompt Results 

In Acute and Chronic Rheu- 

eigh, Charlotte or Greensboro.    For 
every  »1  raised  outside  the  Presby- i Pa rOO    Man   QAMM 

terian churches of the city the Pres-1 *   «*F^U    1N6U  Ocing 
William Waslvngton Corsbie. aged j byterians will give $2.    This means 

JO years died at his home in Greene 
township Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock, with Rev. Mr. Klinger eon- 
1 acting them. Surviving Mr. Oors- 
b'e are his widow, and six children. 
The children are Mrs. M.chael Coble 
and :Mrs. E. R. Welker. of Julian; 
D. W. Corsbie, of i&reensboro, and 
J- B.. R. p. ana Alonzo Corsbie, of 
t.ie  eounky  near Julian. 

that the city will have $150,000 in 
money to offer the college if it is lo- 
cated here, while it ls understood 
that one or more sites will probably 
be offered free of cost. Of the $50/ 
000 to be raised by those outside ot 
the Presbyterian church, more than 
$40,000 has already been subscrib- 
ed. The city of Greensboro Friday 
afternoon subscribed $500. 

Purifies and Makes New 
Blood—on sale at 

RALPH J. SYKES 
DRUG STORE. 

Phones 1923-1924. 
Near Passenger Depot 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator of 

the estate of I>. N. Woodburn. deceas- 
ed, late of Guilford county. N. C. this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit same to the undersigned on or 
before the 1.1th day of May. 191S, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar their 
recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment. 38-4J. 

This May 13. 1918. 
J.  A.  WOODBURN,   Admr., 

of  D.  N.   Woodburn,  Deceased. 

KELLY.DUPLEX^TA'iVrr 
Grinding Mill 

OriiKimmllmllm. 
oorn fodder. 
clorw   bmy, 
PMviaebar, 

_   _       ■!»••*   oat*. 
■aflreom, tad nulo 
iftiio   in   ths   handU 

sMjft ■——satf or limdl 
in Tnnod proportioon   with 

oorn on UM cob, with or ■ritb- 

tax. oorn nnd nUothnrcininn. 

F. C Baldwin. Dintrifcut 
M.  G.  NEWELL  OO., 

PUurtjuuuiniD 

Gr«niboro,N.C. 
Agent 

U. S. Army Shoes 
Regulation U. S. Army Shoes, made according to Goven I 

ment specifications, $5.5G, all sizes for men. Boya' Am I 
Shoes, »izes up to 6, $3.50. Small Boys' Army Shoes S9 TifI 
Shoe prices are advancing again, especially on Shoei rmj 
of vici kid—which includes Old Tyme Comfort and mo,t J 
womsa and children's footwear. Better get what yomJ 
going to need—the longer you wait the more they will cJ 
you. I 

If you are going to buy a Trunk or anything in thewnl 
of Rugs or Curtains let us show you our stock of theaelioJ 
on second floor. [ 

Thacker & BrockmannJ 

Farm For Sale 
169 acres three miles south ofl 

Gibsonville, 9 room dwelling, 3 
room tenant, &c. Price $22.50 
an acre. Easy terms. Possession! 
at once. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO., 
103 East Market Street. 

NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION. 
North   Carolina. Guilford   County, 

In the Superior Court. 
Lawrence   Yates,   Plaintiff. 

vs. 
Claudia   Yates,  Defendant. 

It   appearing   from   the   affidavit     of 
Yawrence   Ya«es.   the   plaintiff   named 
therein,   that Claudia Yates. defendant 
therein,   ia   not   to   be   found   In   Gull- 
ford county, and cannot after due dili- 

, nence   be   found   In   the   state:   and   It 
further       appearing       that     Lawrence 

j Yates, plaintiff therein, has a cause of 
I action   against   Claudia   Yates.   the   de- 
i fendant   therein,   for   absolute   divorce 
from  the bonds of matrimony. 

It is, therefore, order»il thai now 
of this action be published once a w«k 
for four weeks in The Oreensboro Pi- I 
triot, a newspaper published in ■ I 
county of Guilford. setting forth »I 
title of the action, the purpose of * [ 
same, together with a brief recital«(i 
the subjeot matter of the «ame, and re-1 
quiring the defendant to appear at the I 
next term of the Superior court ill 
Guilford county to be held on theliHI 
day of August, 1SJ18. at the court hoon I 
in said county, and answer or demir I 
to the complaint of th^ plaintiff, »I 
the relief therein demanded will ■ | 
granted. <l->l 

This May 21, 1918. 
M.   W. GAXT, C. S. C. 

r 

i   Just Received 
1 

A Car Load of Barbed - Wire 
-: and :- 

Woven Wire Fencing 
It will go fast, and if you expect to need either soon we 

would appreciate your business. 
We are also stocked on SCREEN WIRE. SCREEN 

DOORS and WINDOWS. 
Give us a call—our prices are right. 

! 

Southside Hardware Co. 
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